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Faith That Stems From a SUPERNATURAL Source 
• IN ~I ATT II EW ! I :2-6 there is a 

story whi ch is the hasi s of Illy 1TI('~sage. 
The scene is laid somewhere in old ludea, 
ove r 1900 yean; ago. The characters"in the 
story are fOllr men. 

One of the characters is a prisoner- a 
downhearted evangelist whose ministry 
was coming to an end. Two of the charac
ters arc the prisoner's disciples. The 
fourth character is the I.ord Jesus Christ, 
10 whom the prisoner sent his d isciples 
with a question. 

"A rt thou he that shol1ld COllle , or do 
we look for another ?" the two disciples 
asked. 

Jesus answered and said unto them. 
"Co and show John those things which 
yc do hear and sec: the blind receive their 
s ight, and the lame walk, the lepers arc 
dcanscd, and the deaf hear, the dead are 
raiscd up, and the poor have the gospel 
preached to them." 

And Ile added, "Blessed is he, who~ 
!>ocw'r ~!::!:: :: -;! he offended in l11e." 

J ohn the Haptl !> t wantcd a reassurance 
of hope, a ncw confirmation of his waning 
faith. And Jcsus sent thc disciples back 
to J ohn with a mess.'lgc that mll:,t have 
revivcd his spirit and rej oiced his hcart. 

] am so glad that Je sus anslI'ered J Oh:1 
in terms of th e snpcrna tural. I am glad 
l1e showed J ohn that the lI1cs~ag'e hc had 
been preaching was not an empty gospel, 
hut was 11 IX)tcnt gospel. Because of his 
faithful ministry, .I0h11 had becn cast into 
pri son, and hc had not lived to sec tho.: 
dynamics of the gospel manifested in hi ~ 
own ministry. john did no miracle. H e 
told the people he was onl), a voice crying 
in the wilderness. "Prepare ye the way of 
the Lord." J Ic call ed the people to repent 
and be baptized. Bnt he said a mightier 
Olle was coming, aud the anSll'cr he re
ceived from Jeslls that day ns he languish
ed in priso11 assured him that the mighty 
011e had come jllst as he had prophesied. 

My friends. this Pcntecostal movement 
is almost half a centu ry old. There may 
he sOll1e who are questioning in their 
minds and sarin g, "Is this Pentecostal 
Lless ing that we have had all these years 
the real Lallcr H.aill, or should we look 
for another?" I want to reaffirm my 
confidence and fai th tonight in that which 
God ltas already done amOng us. I bel ieye 
thi s is the rcal Latter Rain. 1 believe the 
expericnce which we have received. and 
which we have preached ahout for nearly 
five decades , is the real Bapti sm of the 
H oly Ghost. I believe the \rlle power of 
God has been upon \IS and that thi s alone 
is responsible for the existence of this 
great Assembli es of God movement of 
which we are a representative body here 
tonight. 
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J. O. SA VELL 

at tl1e General CounCIl, ~ealtle 

What we need is simply a fresh supply 
uf that whic h we have al ready received 
from God. If we have misgivings I do 
IIOt uel ie \'e the Lord will rebuk e \.IS. He 
did not rehuke john, but lie gave john 
it reassurance and a confirmation. I bel ieve 
that if we wJ\1 ask the Lord to confirm 
His Word with ;;igns following, lIe will 
allswer in a way that will buoy ou r faith 
and stimulate our hearts. \ Ve need to live 
in the realm of the supernatural if we arc 
to show that "This is that," if wc are go
ing to prOve to the world that we are the 
happy recipi ents of the glorious LaHer 
Rain and the custodians of God's message 
for these dosing days of time. 

r believe that we possess a new life, a 
spiritual life, that stems from a super
natural source. \Ve were once withol1t 
God and without hope. By nature we 
were the children o f \\'rath. The fir st lIlall 
Adam is of the earlh. eart hy. bUI [ thanl, 
God for the )Jcw Hirth. I am glad the 
New Birth has been one of the funda
mental truth s in Ollr Pentecostal message, 
and I p ray it may cv('r remain so. \Ve 
must be bo rn again. T he natura! man can 
produce only that which is natura\. Kot 
un til we become partakers of the divine 
nature. by experienc ing that spirit ual re
hirth which makes tb new creatures in 

J . O. Savell, Texas D is t ric t Superintenden t, 
in the pulpit at Seattle. 

the Lord Jc:.us Chr is!' can we exercise 
the prerogati\'es of th e spiritual man. 

J thank God that our life as a Move
ment does not s tem from a natural sou rce, 
but from a supernat ural source, J trust 
that God will help us that we shall never 
reduce our methods to mere handsha k
ing or card-signing, or church-joi ning. 
Oh, may we evcr hold up the Sav ior to a 
dying \\'orld.:\lay we preach the glorious 
message of our Lord J esll.':> Chri;;t, that 
carries with it not only the potelltials of 
the gospel but every bit of the dy namics 
of that supernatural power that trans
forms drunkards into sober men, that 
changes harlots into virtuous WOI11(' I1, that 
convert s natural men into spiritual 111en. 

Paul said to the church at Corinth, 
"\Vhen I came to you, I camc not with 
excellency of speech Or of wi sdom, de
claring unto you the tcstimony of God. 
For I determined not to know any thing 
among you, save Jeslls Christ, and him 
crucified." T he apostle did not depend on 
the excellency of his speech and the ex 
cellency of human wi sdom. It is going 
to require more of liS preachers tha n an 
enlarged vocabulary and expressi ve 
speech; behind our words there must be a 
supematllral power to implant in the 
hearts o f our hearers a faith ihat stems 
from the supernatural pOwer of Almighty 
God, a faith in the supernatural. 

\Ve 11 0t only rejoice in spirittlallifc that 
stcms from a supernatural source, but we 
as a people have a power to testify for 
Christ. a zeal for Christian service, that 
stems from a stlpematural source. J esus 
sa id. ill Acts 1 :8, "Ye shall receive power, 
after that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
),Oll : and yc shall be witnesses unto me, 
both in Je rusalem, and in all Judea, and 
in Samaria, and unlo the uttermost parts 
of the earth." i\'Ty friend s. so long as we 
keep the anointing of God upon onr lives 
to witness and work for God. wc arc not 
going to depend upon our natural abilities. 
\Ve are not going to descend to lllere 
pUlpit di splay, or to reduce the service o f 
God to merc ente rtainment. \Vith the 
anointing of God we will go forth to pro
claim the everlasting gospel of our Lord 
and 5a \'i or Jesus Christ. 

\Vc have come, for the IllOSt part. from 
the commOn walks of life. God called man v 
o f us from behind the plough handles . th~ 
desks. the COllnters, and other humble 
positions in life. \ 'Vithol1t much prepara
tion so far as educational attainments are 
('oncerned. we went out under the anoint
ing of God. with a message burning upon 
ou r heart s that we knew ~temmed from a 
supernatur:lI source; and we have been 
able to witness throughout the whol~ 
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• ::;o,\J J~ j'EULJLE dv lIut believe 
there is a literal hell, but L do. I believe 
it, first, because the Bible emphatically 
teaches that there is; and second, because 
of a tremendolls, miraculous experience 
which God brought to my heart and which 
I cannot deny. 

I\S I lay prostrate on Illy back for over 
threc hours onc afternoon, the Lord gave 
me a viSion. 1t shook and stirred me to 
the very depths of my being. God permit
ted me to sec some of the glories of 
heaven, and then He allowcd !lIe to sec 
S0111C of the horrors and a\\"flilness of hell. 

I did 110t die-I want that clearly un
derstOod . I simply fel1 into a trance, as 
the apostle Peter did (Acts 10:10). I am 
Ilot a person given to dreams and visions, 
bllt that day God portrayed the awful 
n'ality of hell before my mind in sllch a 
way that I never can forget it. 

I saw pictured before me the soul of an 
unsaved man going into eternity, at the 
time of his physical death. That soul 
left its mortal tabernacle, the earthly body. 
and moved out of the sick room and into 
space. 

1L began to descend. 00\\"11. clowil. 
dO\\"11 it went into the lo\\"er regions. and 
everything grew dark. Soon it was so 
totally black one. could not see an il1('h 
away from hi s eyes though he had the 
keenest of eycsight. nut still the Illotion 
or sensation of descending continued. and 
after a while therc began to appear. faint
ly at first, \\"eird. fantastic lights and 
shadows. Tt was like a flickering" fire 
light which gradually grew brighter and 
brighter. 

The atmosphere, \\"hich had been warm. 
now became stifling hot and almost nn
bearable, and the dc~ccnt ceased for a 
little time. From thc low('r regions tht're 
ascended a weird-looking creature that 
had been sent c\'idently to guide th at lost 
soul on the remainder of its journey to 
the lower realms. Together the. lost sonl 

E"angclist i.ornc F. Fox described tlli~ \·ision 
at the Shrine ).[o<que. Springfield. ~I() .. dllring 
the rcccnt cil)"-\\'ide f.ampaign of the Fox Evan
gelistic Party. 
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;(Ild tlte !:>trallgc cn.:atun: l·umill11t.'d the 
de"Lellt; and at it shorl distance. 1 was 
pen.l1illed, in ,·i"ioll. to descend and \,·atch 
abram. 

Far bclo\\" 11" thil1g.~ begall to take 011 

(Icfinite shape by this time. There appear
ed far below a great glowing orh. That 
was the source of the flickering firelight 
! had seen. It becamc larger and larger 
:1:- we came nearer. UIl!il ultimateI\' it \\'a~ 
so huge. a person couldn't begin" to sec 
around it. ,\11 one could see was a small 
portion lying within his vision. 1 \\"ant 
to say this: that huge orh was ern-ered 
\\"ith ilames of literal fire- no, I think 1 
\\"otlld he more accurate if T said liquid 
fire. fo r that is as it appeared. Tongucs 
of liquid fire co\'ereci every portion of that 
orb and licked to the tonguc of flame at 
its top. 

Finally the desceut ceased as we canw 
rig-h t tip agail1St this great orb. or cJo~(' 

to it. There. was evidence of a fiern' 
"trllgglc for a moment or t\\"o between that 
lo!>t sol11 and the weird conductor that had 
l'OI11C ior him. The11 suddenly , \\'ith a 
wild shriek, that soul was plul11l11eted 
lieadlong into that wall of flame, Then 
\C"erything was silent except for the lick
illg of the flames of fire. 

Suddenly a weird sensation p<lssed over 
Ine. A messenger sent from the Lord stood 
by illy side and said, "Be not afraid. J 
l:a\'e been sent of the Lord to sustain and 
strengthen YOll." T hen that weird. 
;;trange sensation passed through my vt'rv 
being and suddenly I fclt myself plull1-
meted headlQng through that fire. It did 
1I0t hurn or hurt. Tn an instant. in the 
twinkling of Oil eye . T found myself in 
another realm. It was like. being in another 
world. I\nd in that world T heard t!1e 
shriek,:; and groans of sOllls hy c01lntless 
thOU"ands. r hcord ironical. sarcastic 
laughter. 1 heard weeping :1I1d wailing. I 
heard cries and curses. 

lnstinctiyclv, before mv heaven!v con
ductor told ~lle. T kne,~· I was 'in !he 
regions of the lost, the place that we speak 
of as hell. Let me pause long enough to 
say this: I be lieve in literal hell fire he
cause the Bible says it is literal. and also 

lltcall:.e I've seen it. I know that it 
l·"ists. 
~ot only will the souls of lost men and 

women be tormented eternally by literal 
iirc, but they will also be tormented by the 
:.IIIS and vices that caused them to be lo!:>t. 
For r discovered, as my angelic conductor 
led me. through the \·arious ca'·erns and 
corridors, that hell was divided into sec· 
lions. 

Over yond..:r 1 saw the grcatc;;t galll
bllllg gallles that could ever he Imagined. 
1 !:>huddered. There were. devices of 
gambling which I am sure ha\'e never been 
perpetrated on the face of this earth . 
There were great piles of gold and silver 
and preciolls gems, :l.lld these. lo;;t souls 
\\"('re. gambling with them. They gamhled 
imiously. Eyery time they tOllched the 
device!', cvcry time they tOllched the 
money, it burned. and they drew hack; 
and yet SOllle irresistible force drovc them 
to gamble again. They loathed it, they 
hated it, they \\"anted to get away from 
it, but they coul(]n't. They were held to 
the spot as by some magnetic force. 

:\ot long ago, wben we were traveling 
to iloise, 1daho, 1 had a !>(range eXIx:ri
Cl1ce. \\'e read signs all along the Illghway 
aJ\"(:~nisillg a certain gambling place i!l 
HellO, :\e\'ada. \\'e stopped in HCllo for 
jllSl a few moments and I said, "I wallt 
to go in that gambling place and see jll!.t 
what goc;; on." It was ('veiling time. \Ve 
!:>tcppcd inside, and walked through some 
of the corridor!:>. Ilundreds of people 
were engaged in gambling of e\·ery shape 
and form. Suddenly Illy hlood chilled. I 
turned to IllV wife and said, "Ob, please, 
let's get ollt"of here. rye scen this place 
before. and I don't wan t to stay around 
it." \\'e went outdoors and it was so 
good to get a breath of fresh air again. 
I had ;,een something just like that, only 
\\"orse, in the realms of the lo~t! 

In another section of hell 1 sa\\' an 
eternal dancing party going on. As 1 
came. close and looked into the faces of 
those. lost souls, m)' heart pitied th~m with 
a great pity, for they were so tltterly. ab~ 
jectly weary and tired. The)' pleaded anrl 
~ai(!. "Oh. can't we stop for just a mo
ment?" But there was 110 stopping. The 
eternal dance went on and on, jll~t like 
some great churning caldron. I never 
~pcnd llluch time. preaching" again"t world
Iv all1l1Sements. for I belieye that \\"hc!l 
l~eople rcally gct saved the l.onl w;11 
take the desire for sl!ch things Ollt o f 
their hearts. B1It I'm going to pause Ion!!" 
eTlough to say this: the modern dance hall 
i~ Ol1e of the <lc\"ll\ higgc:-.t trap doors 
leading direct to hell. 

In another place an eternal drink ing 
party was going" on. I hal·e witnessed SOniC 

scenes of drunken debaucherv in Ibis life 
that have heen hideous. bill nothing to 
compare \\·i th the wild. drunken orgies 
that go on eternally in hell. And they 

(Con tinued on page fifteen) 
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WORDS OF LIFE 

L. H. Houff '" 

The 11. '01"(Is rlllll I .J1',:ak IIIItU ),011, they 
arc s/,iril , (lml tile)' (lrc life. John 6:63. 

Jly SUII, ll/tClld to Illy il.'ord.J, illc/i llc 
Ih i ll e ('III' 111110 my so),jtl!Js. Let 1j,('111 Jl ot 
d epllrt from fhill£' eyC!: keep If/em //I Ihe 
Illillsi (If tll/I/£, irell rl. For th ey lire life 
111110 Ilw.ll' Ihal fi nd them, ami IIc(lI/1I to 
all flu;,. flesh. I'rov. 4 :20-22. 

• TIIEJ<E IS power, spi rit and life 
il1 the Word of God. \\ 'hen we have 
karned Illis trl1th \\ c shall be ill a posi tion 
to benefit g-rcatly from the Scriptures. 
Cod' s wonb arc as !;c:cds, and properly 
~o\\' n in Ihe right kind o f soil will hri ng 
fo rt h an lt1crCa"c. lli .~ words arc always 
full of life. ready to spring into life, when 
rightly received. 

Seed .. fonnd in the tOlllh oi King Tut
ankhamcn wefe over .1 ,000 years old ; 
and) d, when plantcd by a llIall in Ports· 
mouth, R, I ,. thesc ancicnt seed:; flour· 
ished, Since theil, they have continued to 
multipl\' unti l manY"have been able to 
ta~te tlil' kind of peas thai ~I'accd E}::'ypt's 
royal table aixlUt 1350 B. C. It is amazing 
that 3,(),Xl-\,car·old seeds ~hollkl remain 
aliv(, and rc"tain reproductive powe rs after 
all the~c centurie s. Yet God's Word is 
incorruptihle 'iced that is morc potent and 
endming-. Frotll I l't'lcr I :23 we learn 
that W(' were horn a~ai n. not of corrupti· 
hk· sc(,d. bllt of incorrllptible, by the Word 
of God. which lin' th nll(l :"lbidcth forever. 
\Ve arc saved because the \Vord has 
brotl}::'hl divin e life to 115. 

It i"i God's will thai lIi s Word shall 
hring ... piritunl hCl1efit to each of us. The 
apostle Paul said. "It is in truth the word 
of God. which eff{'(:tuully worketh in you 
that helievc," \Vhell('\,er we opel1 am 
Bibles, let u-" rca li"e we arc to sow in Ollr 
heart s seeds of life that will bring great 
spiritual hlessing to us. Three thousand 
were saved on the day of Pentecost he· 
calise "they gladlv rcreived his word:' 
As we rcceive God's Word in faith, it wi1i 
work {'(fectuaUy in w;. In I lehrews 4 it 
i,; wriuen, "par lIlltO liS was the gospel 
preached, as \\'el1 as unto thelll: but 

• Pa~tor, Fir~1 A s~embly of God Church, San 
Rernard;llo, Calif. 
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the \\ ord preadlCd diu not proiit thc.:m, 
not belll!.!" mixl'ci with faith in them that 
heard it." Unl\' as we rtad the word and 
IllIX it with fa~th \\111 it be spirit and life 
to us. 

The \\'OH! of God will build faith witb· 
in u:,. "Faith cometh by heanng, and 
Iwanng" by the word (If Cod." .\Iuch p ray· 
crflll reading of the Bible will instill in 
us faith and eX]Jcc taw:y frOll1 God. The 
\\'o nl \\'ill s lrt:llgthl'n lI~. Peter urged, 
"Desire the sincere milk (If the word. that 
ye may grow thereby." 

:\0 1 only al"(: the \\"ord~ o f God hfe to 
our soul, but they arc health to our flesh. 
The ma rgi n gives liS thb thought : '·They 
arc medicine to all their flesh." ll ere is 
a blessed t rut h. lleali ng <:.111 be oms 
through receiving and l>cli c\·ing the Word 
o f God. "lie sen t hi s word :l1ld healed 
them," wa,; a truth uttered by the P :;alTlli st 
long years ago. A centurion in the days 
of Je!>us IInderstood thi)' trut h, for he 
said to the Lord, " Speak the word on ly, 
and Illy servant shall be healed," and his 
sen'ant was healed in the Selfs.1 l11e hour. 
Jesus marveled at the Roman officer ' s 
faith, and told those :tround !l im, "Veri ly 
T say unto yOIl, J have not fO\lnd SO great 
faith, no. not ill Tsrad." Let li S recognize 
the power, and life. and iLl'a lillJ:,(" there is 
in the Word of C:od. 

-~~,.) 
1o~' --

'Th. Blbl. la the lnapu.d Word 01 
God.. a revelation from God to man. 
the infallible rule oIlaltb cmd coDdut;t. .. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
ROBERT C. CUNNI NGHAM 

Acting Editor 

\\ 'I1t:11 !>UlIleOIlC !lee(i!> :.ahatll)ll, or heal· 
lUg, or Llc~sUlg, give them thc \\'ord first~ 
i>ciore prayer. The \\"ord is the !>ceJ 
that \\ 111 Imng forth life. Prayer will water 
all(l cultivate the seed. Prayer i::. dUIIUlIlg 
up on the ladder oi God's prOIlI1SC~, The 
\\·ord i~ the fvundation upon \\l1i(h \\e 

!Juilo. 
Uur lext 11\ Proverbs givcs us three 

rule!> iur iindlllg the liie and health there 
i,., III God's \\·vrd. 

1. jllC/inc Ihillc car. \\e must cau~e 
oun .. eh'c:. to hear H IS words. Lct Ollr 
ca r:. be in IlEne with Ilis prollli:.c~. \\'c 
should always be ready to daHl! any 
promises we hear or read. The Lord has 
givcn IlS "exceeding great and prccious 
promise~, whereu), we might be pan:lk cr;-, 
of the divine nature." Let lIl) attend \0 lli s 
\\orU s. 

2. LeI them 1101 d('I'(lrl from Ih ille l'yl'S. 
.i\lay we see that God's Word docs not 
chang<.'. lli "i prom ises are rea and alliell. 
messed is the lllall whose delight i,., in 
lhc law of the Lord, and who meditates 
in I li s law day and night. The Lonl 
told Tsracl that Ili s word;, should b(' a.-; 
irOllllets between their eres. There is 
hencfi l in mClJlOri:;illg much of the \Vort! 
o f God. 

3. ;.: eel' Ihem ill Ihe midst of t"illl' 
hcart. Y OII need to "IN the word of 
Christ dwell in rOil richly." Do you 
nced life. health, o r bI6sing-? Je~lI"i go,l\"C 
the secret. "If re abidc ill 1llC', and III,\' 

7('ords abide in you. ye shall ask ",h" t ye 
will, and it !;hall be done unto you." The,.,c 
a rc davs when Our faith needs to be in 
the W o rd of God. and not in !llan . Let li S 

looh to Him. amI 110t to 1111'11, to bring 
115 sakation, healing-, and tlte abundant life 
whi ch T Ie has p romised. 

HOW TO !\:1\O\V GOD'S WII .L 
\ Vhen 1 wa s crossing the I ri::-11 ChanTlel 

one dark starle!'!' night. I s tood on the 
deck by the captain and asked him, "I-low 
do you kno\\" Hol\"head llarbo r on so 
dark a ni~ht as this"?" He said, "You ~e f' 
those three lights? Those three mu st line 
tip hehind each other as one, and when we 
see them so united we know the ('xact 
posit ion of the harbor 's mou th." \\' hen 
we want to kno\\" God's will there arc 
three things which always concur- the 
inward impulse, the 'W ord of God. and the 
trend of circumstances! God in the heart, 
impelling tiS forward , God in lIis Book . 
corroboratin.E! whatever He says in the 
heart: and God in ci rcumstances. which 
arc alwavs in dicative of Hi s will. Never 
start lIE;til these three thi ng-s agree. 

-F. B. r-.leyer . 
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TWO BIBLES 

Come IIl1tO III£'. all \'f: that lal'or Gild aTe 

hmz')' ladell. :'Ilatt 1 i :28. 

• 01\E HUi'\OR£D and t\\"o \'cars 
ago there appeared on the continein oj 
Europe. already confused and COll{:tnlcd 

\\,;Ih imminent widespread rc\·oll1tinW'., the 
COllll/Wliist Manifesto of ]":arl :'lIar". It 
was all impassioned and \·itriolic iu\"crti\-e 
again ... t society. and hegan with th(' omin' 
OilS words: 

:\ ~1>('(lre is haunting Europe-- the spectre (If 
CnmrmmiSIl1. All the fl'O\n~r~ of Old EUn'lll! have 
t:llIo:rcd into a holy alliance to ('xon:i~c thr 
~,,('c!rc; Pope and C7.ar, ).Idtcfnirh and (;uiwL 
French I{al]icals and (;cfm:ln 1}(!1i('l'·~[li('s. 

It concluded its charges against the 
capitalistic S),S(l'llI with: 

The COlllllluni,h disdain to l""IlCl';Ll their 
,jcws and Il\:cds. They olknly dC'dare that 
their em].. ('an he: attained only by tl'e iorciLI: 
ol"('rthro\\ tJj all cxi"ting ~<I('ial (onrlition~. Let 
tin.: rulillll da',,·~ tn':lllhk at :I Cnmlllllni~tj(· 

rC\'nlulion. 'I'll:" Proletarian_ h<l\l' lH'lhin~ \ .. 
lose but th\·ir cha;ns. Thc), hinc a world to win, 
\\'orking men of all coulllric,. unit("! 

A Flog of Viole nco 

The ,1Irlllif('slo was designed to be a 
t rumpet blast of judgment announcing 
the 1'('\'Oll1tion to end r('\,olution ... , but it 
was stifled and largely silenced by the 
t\\lllllll of reaction against the radical 
movements of 1848. During the centurv 
whi ch has now been completed. ho\\'e\'\~r, 
the mcssage of the :\lal1ifeslO has gone 
into all the world and has called million.; 
of mcn to its red standard of \'iolC11ce. 
blood~hed, and revol ution; and today i'i. 
Wilhol11 dOllht, the most dynamic and at 
the same til11e the 1110st diaholical and 
dang-nous doctrine abroad in the world. 

I.et liS consider as dispass ionately and 
ohjectively as possible the antithesis of two 
philosophies. with the hope that this study 
in contrast will cJarifv for \IS tbe issues 
and ('\'entua lities whid, face Ol1r hewilder
cd. bruised. and hleeding world. :\s \\"{. 
view the condition of hl1manity around liS . 

\\'e remember the prophe tic word of the 
Savio r. "And there shall be IIpon thc 
earth di!i t ress of nations, with perplexity 
... men's hearts failing them for fear, 
and for lookin1! after those things \vh ich 
are coming on the earth, for the powers 
of hea\'en shall he shaken," 

The T ..... o Bibtes 

There ha\'e come to be t\\'o bihles in the 
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THE WORLD IS AT THE CROSSROADS 
Men mu,t choose bE'lween Christianity and Com. 
munism. Wilt they follow KARL MARX and hi' 
philosophy of heart len malerilllism-or will th .. y 
Bc<: .. pt JESUS CHR IST and His go,p .. l of divin .. 
love? Here th .. two utt .. rly di~· .. rse prQlrDml for 
world progress lind p<'ace BTe IIbly outlined by the 
Pre.idfmt of WheDton College. 

\\orld: the <.:hri ... li;\I1 Bible and tbe ('nlll
lUtlllist biblt'. ['~rhaps many of I1S arc not 
f::miliar with til(' cOllcelH Ihat l"o1l11l1ulli,·ts 
rq:::ard the \\Tlllngs oi I":arl :\!arx am! uf 
Frcderick EIl)ZcJ,,>, hi ... companio!), as tl\{' 
iillal ren:-Ialion oi cC0nomic and soci:!! 
truth. \\·hile practically all .\Ian,;sts arc 
prono\lllced 11nbelie\"ers in reveal('d n'
li;':'ioll, !llarxism it ... elf h;l<; taken on the 
guise of ;l re\"clalion, J\lst as texts from 
l he Gospels are C]l1otC'd by hoth Catholic,; 
and Protestants. <.;0 thc \\"ord ... of :\lar.'( 
and E ngels arc il1\'oked;"\s iinal authnriti('" 
both by the re\'olntionary or "orthodo," 
\farxi .. ts. and hy "opportuni sts" o r parlia-
11lentan' soc ialist s. \\"hen a :\1arxist ha<; 
signific:lI1t ideas to propound, he prefers t,) 
present them as commentaries on tl1(' nra("
lIlar I1I!Crnl1Ces of the masters. Emile 
nonrgeois, in Call111J"idqr ftfodrrll !Tis/ory. 
"peaks of l\ larx's treatise on Capital a" 
"a sort of intern:ninnal Bihle." ;111d I fer
Illann Oncken refe rs tn it as "a ma<;t('r
niece in rlialecties, which wa s thell('('
forward the hook of the law for hie: ad
herents." 

\":arl ).Iarx wa~ a thoroug:h-going: 
materialist, for whom material \':.tlue .. 
alone had mean ing and import;lnce, and, 
in the last analysis, wcre the only govern
illg factors in human destiny . Of him it 
has been we ll said : 

"l le was COI1\'i nccd that human his
lOry is gO\'erncd by laws which. like Ibe 
laws which govern nature, cannot be aller
cd by the inten'ention of the indi\'id ualc: 
actuated by thi s or that ideal. He believed. 
indeed, that the inne r experience to which 
men appeal to justify thcir ends, so far 

TWO TlOCT!(INfS 

from revealing a ... pecial kind of tTllth 
called Illoral ur n'ligiI1llS. is merel\' a 
faculty \\'IlII ... h tllgelldt'rs myths and illt!
SiOlIS, both II1l1i\'ld\l:ll ;lJl(\ t'ollecti\"e. Beillt:" 
c01lllili011('d h\· Ihe matertal ("ir("ulll"talll·(· ... 
ill \\"hich tlw\" .t'''1lI1' to hirth. the Il1nh~; ("In· 
ho,k ill lilt' ·"\li-.[· of nh}l·t'li\"e tTllih what
\·\'t·;· tllt'll 111 ~ht"l!' 11ll"'\·!'\" \\ l-.h to btlit·\,·. 
1'll(ln tlwir tn·'Kllt'n)II'" lllflul'\lcC l11en Illi ... ~ 
anerpru the It:lturl' oj tht' w"rld in \\ ilk'i 
tllty li\'c, mi ... understalld th~ir own pO .. I· 
tioll ill it. ami then'ion' 11I1-.calculatt· the 
range of tlwir own and other' ... pow('r~. 
:l1Id thc ('on"l'ql1enre,~ hoth of their Iw:n 
and th('ir 0PP0)lcnt ... ' art ... ·· 

Th e Two DoctrIn es 

In t'''P:I!1t11tI.£! hi., 11Iat<.'Tiali~tic com:q,'! 
of hi~tnn·. Oftl'll spok(,1t of as "economic 
detl'Ttllilli ... m." :\I:lr'( held that cla~s con· 
flil'! i~ the jl1l1t:'1c law of ~ol'ietr, that t·,
[llolt:lIion of the ma ... .,l·s hy tht·ir all<,.£:,·d 
1Il;l~t<'r ... in n·lIIo\·ing the "surplus \"a!t\l·" 
l'rO{IIlt'cd hy hUlI1an bhnr is the ma)"r 
cll:lractl'ristic ni 11I()(\{'rn ('l'ollomic org-ani 
latiol1. and that h\· nil irr('\·er ... il,\t> b.\\' 
rapita1i ... !l1 \\,Iluld' in('Te:lse powl'r and 
\\ealth inl.) tIl(' hand.; of fewl'r people with 
a correspollfling illlpm'crishment oi tl~r 
ma')ses, so that thr in('quitie.; and hhmrifr-
11l)Z of (·apitali .. m \\'(\uld ('Teatc rt'curn·t!1 
('Ti~c.~. which in(,\'1tahl~' would r!c..;trO\· 
(·apitalis1l1 itself. 

In complctc contra ... t to the material
i ... m, godlessncss. and brute force oi 
:\Iarxbm, the g-ospd oi the grace of God. 
;tllIlollllced and taug-ht by the Lord )esu'>. 
;lIld ex('mplified in I lis life. put spiritual 
values in the paramount pIaCt·. lIe could 
..;ay, ":\1all shall nOt li\l' hy brcad alol1e. 
hu t hy c\"ery word liWl pmce('deth out of 
the mouth of God." 

In rc"ponse to an urg('\lI request tha t 
Ill' help make a satisfactory adjustm(,nt 
of an inheritance among brothers. lie 
sa id, "Take hecd, and h('\\'are of ("0\'('1-
ollsness; for a man's life ("onsistelh nol 
ill the ahundance of the things which he 
l)oSsesseth." 

Kt lowing tTlle \"allt(~s, lie co\J!d declal·('. 
"For \\'hat shall it p rofit a man, if he 
... hall gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul; or what shall a man ~i\'e in 
exchange for his sOIlI:" 

To the hewildered and neeth' down the 
ages lIe has said , ";\nd why take ye 
thought ior raiment? Consider the lil ies 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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Healed After 17 
I had coronary thrombosis! But praise the 

Lord for the "had." 
For !c\'cntccn years J sllffered wilh this heart 

ailrncnt. Year after year I was confined more 
alld more to Illy bed, until f wa~ almost a total 
invalid. Life was a weari,ollle thinK and I 
longed and prayed to be "ab<;('111 from th(' body," 
for r was assured that I would be "present 
with the Lord." 

The cI'x:\"r's orders wcre S(!ventccll hours of 
r('~t nut of the twenty-four hours each day. I 
Wil\ uuahle to walk half a city block without 
pain and ulttr weakness. The doctor gave 
no hope for a hrighter future. 

1ly stomach. although normal in other re
~I){·c". refu~('d to tolerate any more mcdicine, 
aft!:r ~e\'('nlttn )'car~ of ili!l-~wal1ow;l1g. The 
ollly IIlcdicil]t' I could take was a new nou
t!):.:;c ff)TIII of digitalis. 

A kind Pentecostal frienr! ur,.;ed me to seek 
dh'ine healing, but I felt Ihat our blessed Re. 
Ile(mer h'HI something He \\'ish~d 10 teach 
me thaI would bring glory 10 H is glorious 
U;Ulle. I klll'W that lie was able to heal me. 

I suffcn'd so much pain ilud mis~ry that 1 
often pr:ly~d fllr I [im to take me before morn· 
illg. if it \\:lS lIis will. but another day would 
da\\11 with its pain and misery. H ow tender I-Ie 
wa~ I lie lau.c: 1lt me so many truths of His 
lo\-c and graTe while I was laid aside. I think 
li e wa~ prep.1ring me for the glorious fulness 
of life into \\ hich I-I ~ was waiting to lead 
lIle. 

Ctlntr;I(:II'd the "ilu." The doctor pr~· 

scribed one of the "sul£as," Ilo\\~\'er, Illy Ollt
r;!Rcd ~t(mlach ll:bel/ed and I LIas attacked by 
severe I·omitinft. so severe that somelhing bUl'st 
in my head (I had phlebitis). I screamed ill 
pai11, screa1l1 after scream. CoromLry thrombosis 
and phlcbiti~ are Jl.1inful diseases, hut this wa! 
new torture, 

That night. holding my head in my hand3, 
J ~eru a cry up 10 God-it was not e\-en a con
scious l)rayer-"Lord. J"1I remain an invalid 
if it I}(' '1'111" \\'ill, out I can 110t hear this I'ain!" 
Oh. bl('s~cd ~\\"eet relief-it went like magic. I 
th'iI1ked Ilim and prayed, '·Lord. J knoll' you 
are willil1f:" to heal me now." 

The next day 1 sent for the eiders of the 
church. Urother Underhill anointed 111l' and the 
saing llrayt'(l C lory 1 S<:\"entCen years of 
diSt'a~e ami Imin dissolved in the heal in!;" flood 
fTom Call·ary. I poured out my soul in thanks
gi\"illK and prai~e. "Thank you. IAr<l. no more 
medicine!" I took my hcart pills ,Lnd threw 
them into the garbage can. 

\\'hell my hu~I).1nd came home thaI night he 
~<l\\" radiallt 1wahh shining from Illy eyes and 
face, in ~ tead of the greyness of the shadows 
of death. I told him of all that the Lord had 
dOlle for me, and we praised Him toge th~r. 

I was confide1ll in the quie t faith which He 
had impla1lted in my heart, and af ter sup~r, 

1 fLssi&ted Iny hmband in planting twenty fruit 
trees. Then my happiuess was so gre;l.t in the 
Lord, that I walked to a friend's place to tell 
her of the W01l(j,OUS work of the Lord. This 
diSlance was four times what I was able to 
go the day before. and I was not t ired \\hen I 
reached there. Prabe the Lord I 
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Years' Suffering 
A week later, the l.ord laid it upon my heart 

to do a real hard day's work-spring cleanin1'; 
-and then \'isi! thc doctor at the end of the 
dilY. He gave me the faith to do it. I slarted 
at nine in the morning and worked through 
until se\'~n that night--climbing stairs, washin~ 
\\ indow!. wa~hi"g curtains and carrying pails 
of soft water 10 do it in. That n'ening r 
visited my dOCtor. I had hall many cardingraplls. 
first for enlarg~1 heart and myocarditis and 
then for COronary thrombo~i5. I told mv 
doclor that the Lord had healed me. lie said, 
"1 am a man of science." But when he had given 
me a thor(Lugh e.'I::l1llinatiol1, he laid down hi ~ 

stethoscope and s"id, with awe in his \'oice, "I 
am laying aside the \\'("ap<lns oi war." After 
years of ~aying '·n011't." all he told me wa~. 

"no nOt 110 anything that a woman of your 
age should not do." 

Prai~e God. I hare recei\'~d I~~y Baptism 
since tl1(,n and I intend to pre~s on.-Mr~. 

Albert E. Fear, Cedar I.odge, Prince Alben. 
Ontario, Canada. 

(It \\a~ on .\pril 19, 1949, that Si~tcr FeaT 

• THE DIS.·\PPEAR.\:\CE of the little 
town of Jacksonboro. Goorgia, after its populace 
had driven the Ilreacher out of tOWIl. was re· 
called a few weeks aR"O by the death of its lon~ 
survivor, a white· haired IOS-year.old cx-slave. 

Jacksonboro was a rough. tOl1gh town located 
near thc hil1 country, half way between Aug-usta 
and Savannah. It was foundell in }i94, For 
J6 years the town went its boisterous wOIy. It 
flourished as a coach stop and county ~eat. 

Then in 1830 Ihtre came a man of God. w ith 
a message from God. '"EXCl11t ye r~JlCnt. ye 
shall all likewise perish." crit'd the little revival· 
ist. l3ut the people 1,1ughed. They pelted him 
with eggs. and they would not let him 1)Tt;ach. 

The tormented minister turned this W,Ly and 
that. until a p<lwerfnl man 11;"\1I\ed Seaborn 
Goodall gave him sanctuary in his home. The 
fo\1owing day the itinerant preacher. LOrenl';O 
Dow, went outdoors and again endeavored to 
preach to Ihe people-but a mob drove him 
to the bridge and told him never to retllrn. 

The fiery little hUllchback remembered the 
words of Christ-",\nd whosoc\'er shall not 
recei\'e you. nor IL~ar your words. when ye de_ 
part out of that hou~e or city. shake off the 
dust of your fect. Verily I say unto you. It 
shall be more tolerable for the 1;.'l1d of Sod01l1 
and Gomorrha in the day of judgment. than 
for that city." lie paused on the rus t ic bridge. 
removed his shocs, and scomluHy shook the 
dust 01 Jacksonboro from his fee t. Then he 
turned to the mob and warned that God would 
bring swift vengeance upon the place. 

The townsfolk only laughed at the evangelist'~ 
words of warning. But it was not long until, 
ill some unaccountable manner. ~tranl!(' fires 

was he;l.led. and her husband attests the fact 
,hat _<he is still Gloriously healed. In iI person· 
al letter she mentions that it was the book 
"Smith \\'igglesworth-Apostle of Faith" which 
led her and her husband into Pentecost, and II 
was tile Evangel that inSI)ired her to trust the 
Lord for healing.) 

MOSES 
The life of Moses presents a s~ries of striking 

antithe~es. He was a child of a slal'e, and the 
son of a queen. lie was born in a hut, aud lived 
in a pa lace. H e inherited poverty. and enjoyed 
unlimited wealth. He was the ltader of armies. 
and the keeper of flocks. lie was the mightiest 
of warriors, and the meekest of mefl_ He was 
educated in the court, and dwelt in the desert. 
II" had the wisdom of Egypt. and the fait h of 
a child. J Ie wa s fitted for the city. and 
\\;ulIlere(1 in the wildernes~. lie was tempted 
with the pitasl1re of sin. and enjoyed the hard· 
ships oi virtue. He wa§ backward in speech, 
and talked \\itl1 God. lie had the rod of a 
shepherd. and the I)(}wer of the infinite. lie 
was a fugitive from Pharaoh, and an ambassador 
from heaven. lie was Ihe giver of law, and the 
forerunner of grace. J I e died alone Oil :\f aunt 
Moab, and appeared with Chriq in Judea. 
No man assi~ted at his funeral. yet God 
huried him. 

broke alit. \\,indstorms tore off roofs. Beaver 
Creek, the placid stream that us\mlly flowed so 
,c.ent!y through the mi{ldle of the town, became 
a wild and unruly torrent, sweeping away homes 
in flash floods. 

People began to flee from Jacksonboro, even 
as Lot and his family fled frOfIi 50<10111. Th(' 
once bustling 101\1\ began to disappear, house 
by housc, store by store. 

Thc freaks oi fire, water, and wind continued 
a"d the few white settlers that rema ined finally 
R;\\,C liP in de~pair. They mo\'(~d lock. stock. 
and barrel to Syh-ania. a. to\\11 five miles away. 
laking the county seal with Ihem. 

Lorenzo Dow had sworn that God's judgment 
would fall upon every house in Jacksonboro ex
cept the home of Seal)CLrn Goodall, the ma LI 
who had shown kindncs~ to a servant of Go<l. 
That house alone would be spared. 

Al1d so it proved to be. Time removed all 
Iraces of the to\\ 11 except the Goodall place. 

In that home a negro 5Ia\'e, Richard Bryant ty 
name, was born 105 years ago. He wa~ jU5t 
thrt·c y('ars old \\l1ell Ihe last whi te peaJlle left 
Jacksonboro and the COllnt)' sei'lt was moved. He 
was a ~'ollng man wh<.;11 Sherman marcl;e,1 
through, burning all the houses along his 
I"oute-a!!, that is, except the Good'll! hOl11e. 

\Vhell "Uncle Richanl"' passed away a few 
weeks ago. the last living link with Jacksonboro. 
the tOll"n thai used to be, was broken_ But ill 
that desolate region on Beaver Creek one hOIl~" 
remains-the Goodall home. There it stand" 
today, a mute reminder of the fate that one dav 
shall ol'ertake all who rcj~ct tile gospel oi the 
~race of God. 

TH E PENTECOSTAl. EV,\ :-;"GEL 



Comments on Next Week's 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
by ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

THE REWARDER OF FAITH 

Lesson for January 22, 1950 
Lenon Text: John 4 :46-54 

In Romans, (hapter one, we reat! of "the 
rightcousness of God, rc\'ealed from faith t() 
fait h." Rom. 1:17. Onc \'ersion reads, ".\ 
rightcolI~lIe~s which ()me~ froUl God is re\eal· 
ed, alike depending Oil faith :md leading to faith" 
(\Veymouth). Thi" truth scems to be realizc'l 
in our present leS,OIl. 

Jt:MIS had tumed the wall'r inlo \\ inc al the 
marriage at Cum. Now I Ie is back at Cana. 
J ohn .j :46. ..\ nobleman who lived at Capernaum 
had a ~ick son. Lcarning thai je~us was back 
at Call;l. Iil" went thert: to ocsel'Ch JC~lh that 
He wuult! go with him to Capcrllaum that hi ~ 

child might be healed, for the child was ready 10 

die. v. 47. \Vh:lt inspired this nobleman to Su 
to C:ma to seck Jesus? \ \"as it not that he knew 
of the miracle at the marriage feast? T hus we 
learn that one work of alris! inspires faith 10 

lxlie\'e for another. Faith lecds on faith and 
t!n'clOI)S laith. Unbclief feeds on duubt :md 
increases unbelief. ~];LY \\e follow ah\"f faith 
and cxercise faith, for it is through faith tl);lt 
thing, come to pass. 

1. Th e IT'I"Iportunity of the Fathe r. 
The father was a nobleman. He enjoyed 

station ill life. but he was humble. \Vhether 
he \\as humble before the ~ickness of his son, 
.... e do not knOll". If he \\as lIot, the cri tical 
sicklies) of the SOil made him so. Gud knows 
how to bring down the proud looks and to 
IHllnble us. \Vhatevcr was the state uf the 
Ll ubJcman befor... humility is ~hOWLl in ()ur 
l e~soLL. lie believed Jesus could hl'al his son 
if lie wt:re only where the SOil was. In this 
belief he besoug:ht Jesus that He wuuld eOllle 
down alld heal his son. Largely the ~pirit shown 
by this father is the spirit which \Ie III "Cd to feci 
if we would receive from the Lonl. It is the 
poor ilL spirit that I Ie "filleth wilh good things." 
It is when we humble ourselves under the 
mighty hand 01 God that lie exalts Us. 

2 . The Test of Foith. 
a. TII~: TEST OF 51(;xs. j6us would prO\'c 

the faith of the father. \Va s he there unly be
cau~c he knew of a former miracle of Jesus. 
or \Ias ILe there becallse he had present faith? 
Thi~ is a question by which \\t: may examine 
ourselves. \\,hen we hear of une whom Gud 
ha" used. we art: willing to travel miles to ~et 
to him. Do we go ju~t because miracles have 
becll performed. or do we go with present faith 
for prescLlt needs? J e~us saie! to the nobleman, 
"Except ye see signs ant.! wonders, ye will lI ')t 
bdieve." He wuuld h3\'(' the nobleman, aud He 
would have us. rise higher than sight, to faith. 
If God has granted si~ns and wonders, thank 
Him. If signs :lIld wonders arc not seen, 1I1,'lY 
we trust and obey, for "this is the v;rtM), that 
o\'crcomes--e\'en our f:li th." 

The nobleman entered into no argument \\hen 
j esus said, "Except ye see signs and wonders." 
T ILe hour wa s too seriou~. \\'hen people get 
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deeply in earnest they usually 
drop argument. They waLlt 
the Lord aTld that is enough . 
.:\11 the ,LIlswer the noblemillL 
gave was. "Sir. CClme dO\\11 
cre my child die." 

b. TilE TEST OF A:-: 

OIlF.DIEXT FAITH. Say what 
~lIU will, faith and worh \.!o 

together. \\'ht'n the nob"'
man continued his besee,h· 
ing. JeStLS said. '\;0 thy way. 
thy son liveth." The noble
man \aW no ,il.:ns. He h:ld 
only th~ word of JC5th 
\\'ould Ill' accepl that word 
in faith while many mi](> ~ 

distant from his son: or 
would Iw doubt, s~'cking a 
sign or the personal presenc(" 
of Jesu~ ;n the skk rOOm? It 
was a genuille lest oi faill, 
He had ll(>thinq- 011 which til 

staud. nothing \{, a$sure hint. 
but the word of J e~us . 

\\'hel1 JCSLl ~ said, "Thy ~"n 
lin' th," he "hdit':lnl the \Iord tllat Jo.:sus had 
~!>okeLl unto him, and he \\"I"Llt his way: ' lie 
Illet the challcn..-:e of faith. I " . left for home 
in aLl obedience of faith. If we had more faith. 
based on an inward cOIl\'ictioll I,f the ~oul. a 
trust wholly in God becau<e of the promi,es 
of lIis "·unl. \Ie would sec more of the glory 
of God. \\le want to believe. but we arc still 
so human that we oftcn \\;llk more by sight 
than by f:l ith. 

3. The Reword of Faith. 
Faith is often tricd. Testing does not mean 

dcnia\. "'-\ double minded maLL is unstable in 
all his ways. Lct 110t that man think that he 
shall rttCl\'e anything of the Lord ." Jamcs 
1:i.8. Faith to rcceive must be steadfast. A., 
to !x-ing tried, remember ;'that the trying I)f 
your faith workt:th paticII(c." James 1:3. '1'0)0.) 

often we gi\e up easily. Not so with the 
nobleman. lie ~tarted from h>us \Iitb faith, 
and he continued to belit;\·c. 

:\s he returned toward hi~ home in faith 
"his ~crvants met him. a11<\ told him, sayillt(", 
Thy SOli li\"~th:' lIis failh I\as confirmed. lIis 
gOillg to JC~lLS had not bcell ill vailt. TIn.: 
words of Jesus proved to be tried words (Psa. 
18:30). un which he could iully dcpend. God 
increase Ollr faith. God help us to believe the 
words of Jesus. 

The nobleman would a%l1rt: hiL1l~e1f that the 
child was well Ihroug-h the promise of tbe 
Sa \' ior. J Ie "eU{IHired of the servants Ihe honr 
when the 5011 lk'gan to <llI\end." \'. 52. \Vhl'll 
the SOli began to amend! This looks more like 
gradual ht:aling than illStantaLLeollS. Yet what 
does the Bible ~ay about it? "This is again the 
second miracle that Jesus dill. \\Iwn Hc was 
(OTlLe out of Judea ilLlo Galilec" \' . 54. Could 
a gradual hcaling be a miracle? Could it be as 
fully the work of Christ as aLI instantaneous 

si);n? It \\a s in thi s ca~e. The nnhlcma.,n 
l earn~d that the fn'er left the child at the ~ame 
hour that Jesus <aid, "Go thy way. thy SOil 

Ii\ elh." \'. 5J. 
The nobleman had faith \\ hen hc kit Jo.:~u, 

His faith \\a5 iLlnca~ed a~ he S,1W th\· fruit of 
{aid. in the healing of the ~OIl, and he "h im~el£ 

bclieved, and his whole house." \'. 5.1. God 
grant us fai th. Got! graL \I result~ of {,LIth. Gnd 
increase our f;lith. 

THIS W EEK'S LESSON 

The Soul W inner LCl>son for January IS, 
195(). I e5~on Text John 4 ;1·45. 

llY F,\ITI! ~OT BY FFFI.I:\"r. 

Martin Luther was O\lce a<.kcII. "\\anin 
IlLther. ,If} you fed yOllr ~in~ forr,iH'u' " lI ii 
rtilly \\<1'. ··X.). hut I'm a~ ~u re of il ,L~ that 
t!1\'re\ ;! God in he;Ln'"u." 

"For k<:lings COILIC, and feclings go. 
And fcc1iugs afe decei ving; 

I'm tru ~ti!1g iLl the \Von! of God; 
Naught ebe is worth helievilLg. 

Though all my ~01L1 should fccl condcmned 
F(,r want of ~Ollle ~weet lOken, 

Thcre is Onc grcatt:r than my heart, 
\\'1Io"e \Vord cannot he broken. 

I'll tru~ t iLl I\is unfa iling Word, 
Till ~oul ,wd body se\'er, 

For though all t hing~ on earth should fJi l. 
lIis Word abides fore\'er." 

Glory to God. T he saLlIe fixed attitude of 
faith as e(pres~('d hy Martin Luther rt..-:ardin..-: 
his sins forgiven ~hou ld be maintained as 
r('gards the great fact of 01lT ckansinll from 
al l Lm righ t L>()LL,ne~s.-c. \Y . But ler. 

Page Sl"tJcn 



Com piled by Robe rt C. Cunning hom 

A BIBU': FOR TilE PRINCE 
A high offu:ial of 11ll' Impcrial japanese 

household lasl ~ pri nt:: called ,II the J,lpan Bibl e 
I ' oll~e ill Tokyo and askcd for a copy of Ihe 
Bihlc for thl' Cnmll )'rinct. "Tlw I'rince 
\\i,h(·~ to read the whnll' Bible during his 
,ull1l11er vacatifm," ~aid lilt' uffi cla ! 

(O\DIt..:!'-:IST J.E ,\ nEI~ S 1:\ I'I~ ISO:\' 

Thc b ct l it,l t Judll l' r.h'diu;1 Ilad til(" (ouTaI({ 
I" selllence the tkH:n \cad{;r, of \llIeriolll 
("omllll11li'l11 to pri ~on sl1<)u ld mak .... all Chrisli~n 
1l"uP\(- \I'ry tll;l1lkftll. TIlt' COl11nlllni,t~ were 
fO\lnd guilty of acivoc,ltin.ll: rnolulion in the 
l;,S.\., whidl 1I'0uid put an' end til our re
II)1io\l~ Jibo.:r\Y, 

SJ-:!'-:,\TF HIll. \\'Ol'l.I) II \~ 
I IQUO I~ ,\J)S 

lilt' St'na,,' Int{;r~tatl' 'lIld hm:'iJ;1n COlli. 

lUl'rH' (""l1l1l;iH,,' i, Iwldil'}.! hlarin)1' ill \\'ash
inJ,:.tpll Oil tl I ;lIIg{'( IJlll (S I!\~i) which 
1I'0uhl h III all ,Id\,crti .. illg {of ak"hnli( ]if1u"r 
fr"l11 in({'r,t'lh {"I11II1,'1 ("t' an.l fnHlI til(' r;]lIio. 

:\1.(."01101. A~J) sL\ U<I\IFS 

In SUII1{' arca~ tl,{; \\rath of "r"u ~'d ('iti~('lh 
I' hn'aking Ollt al';)il1M I'I'illltr"t"r~ of hor· 
rrhl(, ('rin", ;!J,!aili'( liull- J!irl \\·c wOI1(kr 
\\Ill'lh"r t ill" :,1r(,lwl \\h,dl h;I' ,h;1n'f\ _0 

,lniHu,l) In tll\' hl;l llll" \\;11 get it, pTflp('r 
~har{' eof :11\(,lItiol1, 

n ol)(' rt \' . Seliger, r.f D" of the J ohns 
1 1 (lI)kin~ "[ ('d ied Sch()<,1. i~ ql1"lId :1' sayIng: 
.. PsychO\l;1tllOl {)~y (ltal, with emotions a11d 
feding'. alld it i ~ thi ~ arca thai i~ most :"\f_ 
fl'C ll'd hy a\enh()1 today. Z'\ke pt'('pk afe nil)' 

Ili llg :Hl111ck by the UH' 01 a\("o1tIJI" 

SIiO eLI> ,UI EIU C \ 1I0\IW FOO l) 
WIIII,I': ~IIU.[O~S STAR \ ·E? 

In a Irttef tn th~ Xl'\\" Ynrk limrs. Il en r~' 
~lorgcl1lhat1 j r ha, ~\1"g,·, t t·d tllat the 1)('· 
wilde r ing sllrlllu, of 1()()d~tuH~ hdd by Ihe 
l·. S. GOHrnm?'nt should he gil'ell away to 
tllc needy ill th~' Far Ea-t and the ~Iidd le East. 
li e I1rgt'~ t int it be done t hi~ winter. The 
<urplll ~ il1c1ud<'s hUlldrcd ~ of thousands of 
hu,hd, of \\I:(':1t :1111! com. hesidc< million. 
of pOUlld, of Olli('r eatab\c, which arf' in 
quraJ!r. Thl' ~lIggcsli{)n is g()()(1. i.ct us ImfJ'.' 
It i, acted UI)On. 

"FE I' TilE ISS l ·E CLF\R! 
III the fi e rce CQntrO\('r,) ovcr Federal a id 

to 1l:lroch ial sc1lool". Homan Catholic Iraders 
must he emharras,cd Ol'er the stand taken hy 
Reprcscntat in~ :\ ndrew J acob~ of Indiana. " lie 
is a d~'l'out Roman Catholic in favor of paro
chial schools, bu t clear a1ld \'ociferoU', in OPP05-
illg any usc of publ ic fUllds for their sUPllort ," 
says COU1'(' rlnl Catholic Mogo:;;iur. 
Rellre~c lII:lli\"(' Jacobs r" t ~ thc case thus: 

"T he issue i~ ckar. Ei ther you kcep pa rochial 
schools and maintai n thCIII, or take public funds 
lind conve rt thel11 into public schools, and they 
\\ ill then no longer serve the religious purpose 
for which they were established." 

r<.lyr Eight 

KO PIGS 1:\ ISIUEI 
So 5trong and ill~is t rl1t i, tht' l\rth,~\,,,( ele

ment of tJlC jews in the State of "rad that 
all pigs have been deported to Cypru~. Then" 
will be no pork eaten in !srat'!, in \i<)lation of 
th(' Olr! Testament laws, if the orthod"x Jew.\, 
ha\'e their way I 

TIfE H ARBOR :\T C'\!;:SARE.\ 
T he city of Cacsar{;a. ,itllatc(\ b(;\\\'cen T .. l 

Aviv and lIaifa, i~ to be dl'H'h'1JCd a, a ~eap"rt. 
It was ori!(inally developed II}' I land about l:i 
B.C.. and lI"a~ a prillci lml 'l'aJ1<1I"t wlJt"n Christ 
preached in Pl lest inc, hut nnl~' 11m, i~ it .; 
harbor being restored 10 u ... ·fulnl"~. 

PRFPARJ:\r. FOI~ \\".\R 
"Prepare war!" cried tl:l' pr.)phl·t. "Beat 

your plowshar('~ into s\\()nk ami your prun
inghook~ into ~I)('an.'· Jod J :9. 10. The J.:reat 
nation, arc ol)C)ing a thf)u!!" they hear the 
echo of that anci('lIt C0111111:llll\. I· r,II1<"{; i, ,pend
ing' 18'!, of l1('r entire nati"I1:11 hl1d~d for 
military pl1fJ~Il'e'. Hu\,ia i, ~l't'n,lil1!: 19<:", 
Hrit;lin 2J'i~, .!lld th ... L'S. J.1". J.(w('rs of 
IK:;)CC Illu,t W('ql, f'r thrrc can hI.' only one 
n'sult of thc l)re~el1l armanll'nt race; but tl t· 
truth must ~tand. "Therl' i~ 10 "e;l(c. ~aith 

the Lord, unto the \\ickt.'<.I." 

TilE fi.\TTJ E FOR JEr~l·~.\LE~1 

"There I,as always IX'l'n ,l11d a 1\1 a~'~ will he 
one capital only·· Jer\l~akm the Etl'Tnal," criNI 
l,ral'l's Premier ]);lI"id Ikn·(;urillil. "Thus it 
wa, 3,000 }'l"ars ago, <1\1(1 thus it will be, we 
bdi ... \(', lIntil the end of ti111l'," \\'itll Ihcsr 
wOf(I, th ... Prrmier ddi,'d till' l'nill'd :\"atitll1\' 
re~olutjon to internalinn:lli/e Jt'ru'akm. anrl 
prolllptly moved thc ~e:1t of Ilis A"ov('rl1lJ)("lt 
from Tel A\·iv to til l' "lIoly ('ity." 

It \\;] s tIle Human Catllnlir hlo.c and th' 
Russian bloc that carrird thl' \'ote at thl' l·l1ilt·d 
Nations Assembly ill favor of till' n'<olllti(ln 10 
illternationali7.e Jerll<alt:m The Rlh,ialh 
doubtle5s would like to han' a hand in the 
control of j erusalem . tl~rdlY to ex tcnd their 
inf)uellce in the ~Iiddle 1: ... 1.,1. The Catholics 
arc anxiou~ 10 see the Chri~tian ~hrines prr
served. Bul the Arah". who hold the Old City 
where most of the shrines a re, had prllmi <t(\ 
to preserve the shrines and make them ac
cCHible to pilgrims. And the J ew~. \1110 hold 
the New Ci ty, were qnite wining for the shril"'" 
themsel\"Cs to be internalionali1rd. They ()bj !'1.,t 
strongly. howe\'er, to the action of the Gt'lI .... r .oI 
Assembly of the U. N. ill assuming" thr power 
to dictate control of the rapit;]1 cit)' of an in· 
dependent nalion. 

\Ve arc reminded of tile pfophe<:y , ".\!lfl 
J udah also shalt fight at }eru .. ait'm:' Zecha
riah 14 :It The prophtt say s the nat ions 
will gather against J erusalem to battle, and tIle 
ci ty shall be raptured, and the inhabitants 
violated-but the Lord shall dcscend from 
heaven and shaIJ intervene on behalf of I l lS 
humbled, repentant peoplt". Are tile nations 
already gathering, by proxy, through the Uni tcd 
Nat ions? Are the l ines being formed for the 
Batt le fo r J erusalem? 

Tf~IE IS Rt..:!'-:.\'I!'-:G OCTI 
What we would do for a)ri~ t on Ihe ea rth 

we must do quickly, for lim( is /OSI Y/"I ninq 
(lui! "It appears that in four )'ear~ the Rus· 
~ian~ will ha\·e learned how 10 make hombs 
and have con~tructed sub.,tantial Illanh lor 
thi~ purpose," predicts Prof. IlarolJ l l'rey, 
one of America's tOI' atomic 5(icntiM~. " I 
should say ahout two years cfluld and pr(lb.1.hly 
will sec the lead of the l·nitcd States ef
fectil·ely wiped out." 

Dr. Frederick Seitz, I)rofl'~~or of flhy~ i r~ at 
the CniHrsity of l11inois. ~Ol'S a ~\l:p farther 
and warns: "The grcate~t dall~~'r we f<ice at 
presc1It is that the Ru~~i;m" will IIfI\\ ~n f]),"lSS 
us in bomb production and in ('th('r pha<('s of 
the del'cloplIlent of atomic ellugy." 

L""llduuhto:dl), an outbreak nf :1101111<" w:lrfare 
1I'0111d (Iuickly rnll Ollr oJll'ort(lllitil'~ 10 \\ in ~I)u !~ 
for O!Tist. If God ~rant~ \I~ a kw more I\eek~ 
or month, here ('\1 ('arth. kt 1I~ fill thr hour~ 
with prayeril1l. purpo,dul .. ",nire, \s the 
shadows KrOll" I(WK('r. Itt u~ work thl' 11anirr
for tite 'li!!lIt ("I'me/II ,dlfll lin II!(III fUll 1,·ork. 

RELIG ION 1:\ SOl·TH .\"IFRIC.\ 
Monsignor Jose Canl:jn. a IklA"ian \l ri e~ t 

and fOlillder of the Catholic \\·"rkl·r Youth 
~Io\'emcnt. has this to say al~.ut the rtligiOl1~ 

~ituation in South America: 
"In maps and mis~iOI1 report". Snmh\ml"rica 

appears as a C.tholic hl<)fk of J3t) Illillion~. 

That is one-third of the Catholics of the ellt ire 
J!l(.bc. 

"111 realil}" thc rdil;"i()tls i~norallce there is 
~ml1t:th;ng frit:htful. Chri,tiauitr 11:I~ no in
fluC'lIn' at all in the economic al1(1 social lifc. In 
South America. thcy rttoglli1e onl)' threc ~aCT1-
menh: bapti~m. COl11l11lll1ion. and [)rOC'c~~ions. 

Chri~tian;tr is pre"ented ill a ll e""at:z!(crated 
cxdu~il'i~t cultu ral fo rm. l\holll ROt' .. of tho: 
hirth~ arc illegitimate. If Pope Pil1~ X II ~houl\1 
go to South Amcrica and kach his soci:t l 
doclrine, he woul d ccrlainly he a rrested a~ a 
Communist. :lllll would be s.:nt to :l conremn· 
tion camp ill Ihc interior of tllc country." 

These facts a re we ll known to our mi~"ion
aries, but it is ~igni ficant that a Roman Catho
lic priest should admit that the si tuation is S~ 
da rk. South America needs the liEt"ht of the 
gospel of Chri~t. 

\r:\RTI~IE \rAG ES OF Til E C.O:S 
Durillg thc war, con~eicntiou~ ohj('(·tnr~ wc:re 

permitted to \\ork a~ Civ ilian Public Sl'n' icc 
. \ ssignees at a s tipu lat cd w3,'Z'e Lite. and thty 
earned a total of SI.32i.641.ifi. 1I0we\'er. the 
wages ncver were paid to tile men who worked 
for thcrn . The mOllc), was kepI in thr GO\'ern
mcnt treasury: and the CO',. n< a Ilcnalty 
for their refusa l to engat::'e in lI1ilitary ~en' ice, 
were e\'ell obli~ to pay for thcir 011' 11 room 
<ll1d board while sprnding ll1011th~ :md years 
in Government srfvicc. 

Representat ive Walter Judd. of ~lil1nesota. 
has introduced a bill in CongH"~ which \\'ould 
a l10catc this mOlley 10 a relief agency t() be 
used to furnish books and CQuipmCll1 for 
libra ries and educational inst itutions ahro;]d. 

CO~SClEKTIO t.:S OBJECTORS 
The National Service Boa.rd for Religiou! 

Objectors announccG al \Vashinglon that, as 
of July IS, 1949. a total of 6,439 lIlen were de· 
fer red as con,ciel1tious objectors under the 1948 
Draft Act. 

T HE P E N TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Beginning With God 
WESLEY R. STEELBERG 

on Not ionol RQdio Hour, "Se rm ons in Song" 

• THERE ARE 1\\'0 hook, of the Rihlr thaI 
open with the words, "In Ih ... hcgilll1ing," Gel1c~is 
bcsin~, "In the bcginlling (;"d," and John'~ 
Gospel OPCIlS with the words. "In the I)('~illning 
ft'O$ tilt /fiord," 

\Ve have ju~t cro,$ed tht' threshold of th .. 
New Year, and as we contemplate the future 
many of us lIIay be quc~tioning:, "llan: w<' ~(Jtkn 
off 10 a gnod start? Are we grit ill/::' under W;lY 

in such a manner that we arc /o!ainillg gTnUl111 
or making ht'a<lway:" Beginnings arc ll1i~hty 

import:H11. fo r Iht'y often affect ('onlil1l1("\ prog" 
r('s~ and u,ually have a \'ilal influt'nC'(' upon 
til\" Ind. 

I have in lI1y IlOs,c~sion all (,ld 11I'1U": it i~ 
rather dOf!"-carcd, and d"cs ll"t ]ln~n1t too 
attractive an outward apIlt';!r<l1U;" ',', kit ;t~ 

JIlcssa~e i~ IlIIm:cnt: it ~ays, "111"):ill the dar wit:1 
G()(L" It ~ay, a lut in a few word~. If we 
would ~ l·ic.tori"lIs O\'cr temlltation. if lIe de· 
sire to accompli-.h the utllll'" in el'er)' willer
taking. if 11'('" ('"xpcct to make a(IVilllce'i in b<>th 
our ~pi ril uill nfl(l (llir I1nlllTnl Iil·r~. thcn \\e 
lilt/sf IWg'in ol1r (lay. Oll r YCilr. our Iif(! ill (;(><1. 
The Psa lmi st ~ars. "The knr of tll(' I .onl is 
the br,qiu uinrl nf \\i~dom (P,alm 111'10)" 
and m:ly I :l1l(1 that all Ihill~" of rr:llly Lt~lin~ 
\aluc within the ~piritual or nallirill realm mu.: 
ha\(~ Ihrir I)t'~inning~ in God. t\ suece~~flll 

I: Il~inc~s vcnture, a happ)' hnmr. a profitahl. 
f,!ospc1 mceting mllst have its ~ollrce in Go<] if 
it i~ to achievc a lruly btnrfirial {'Il(L TiTlle 
f"rhid" that we ebllorate exten~i\'cly on this 
truth. bill Scripture ~ub~l.1ntiate~ it and ('"'pt"ri. 
ellre cert ainly bears it out. 

Oh. thilt all of liS might realifc hi'lli' intcrc't{'d 
God i, in <:I'ery (ittail of our li\'Cs fr('lm el'{'lf 
a~pect. ;'Iml how di<apJIOilltrd Hc i ~ II'hel1 I\"(' 
fail to turn to Him and ~cck Ilis di\'inc a il] in 
the admini~tcring of life's affair~ \\ 'ho wOllkJ 
IIndtrtakc th~ construction of a home with01,t 
comult ing a rchitcrts. contractors and huilding 
SUI)ply finns? \\'ho ventures forth on a journc'~' 

... nd doc~ not COIlSUIt mnp<;. highway authoritics 
and such? AmI yet ~o mall)' laundl out on :1. 

Nell' Year without even comuhing the God 
who holds timc in IIi, hall{1. They dare to 
"enture 0 11 the IIlIchartcd {'oursc wilhout ('I'en 
cOlisil lering the j:!Teat God who al011(' kuow~ the 
end from tile begillil ing. Il ow ran w(' expect to 
rea!i?e Oll r hopes of hca \'en or ha\'e any assur
anec of reachin~ thc goal o f et('rnal lif(' if we 
do not get startrd right? 

G()d i~ waiting pat icntly, and yct anx iomly. to 
meet II~. ITe long~ to flilfill Hi~ pr(lmises to us 
by helping us to ~ce tha t His Son J esus is Ihe 
"I\·AV." and IInl ('~~ we hegin by accepti ng H is 
Christ a~ ollr Savior we cannot po~~ibly hope 1<) 

rcalize the bendits God has illlcl1dc(\ 115 to enjoy. 
There will he no cxperiencc of a "wrong.way 
Corrigan" for U~. If we d ('~ irc spir itual and 
{'temal bendit s thc ll we nlll ~t hegin by be
lieving God. accepting lIi s \Yord. obeying His 
counsel. Thcn and only then can we hope to 
walk the paths of ['ightcollsne~s and be led in 
t he: way everlasting, 

Some of us hil\'c found thaI it p;lr ~ e te rnal 
di\'idend s 1101 only to begin e"ery undertaking 
in God. hul to COllllllit OUT way (da ily progress ) 

lallI/flry 1'/, 1950 

unto God also. Have YOIl learned the 'rCfl'l (,f 
such a send*off and a gain in momentum that 
places every asp«t of life in i t ~ proper pC'r· 
~()C(: til'e? If not, why not br.f1jll right now I Re
Ain by approaching God through the channel 
I Ie ha~ providcd-that blessed agency of prayer. 
Tel! H im frankly that you want to get ~ ta r t ed 

right. and sec how Quickly He will all'i\\er llwl 
a rrange al! the~e mattcrs. 

(Letters and offering~ for the support of thi~ 
I'ational :\~~emblifs of God Radio H our shoul" 
be addres~ed to the lhdio Department. P . 0, 
Rox iO. Springfidd. :\1 i~'ouri.) 

SPRING ENROLLMENT TO 
SW ELL CBIS ATTEN DANCE 

.\fanifold bk~sinlt~ upon this school )'(';\r at 
Cl'l1Iral Illhll' In~titll tc aud Scminary aTl' 
reasons for offcriu~ special thanksgiving untO 
the Lord. TilTlt's of ridl spiri tual rcfrc~hillg <lIe 

11\ e\'idl:ncc (bily in b"th chapel :md CIa~HOOIll'" 
StudCnh have eSI)('Cially profitcd by the Jlrt·ach
ing :lIld \t·adlinl;: of the Gelleral EX('Cllti\'t'~ 1\1\ .. 

n',ide ill Springfield. 

In order to I ... "t ('(Iuip ~tu,knts f,'r Illini,try i" 
tll<;ir Jlarticular rllllll!g~. fin' llIajnr C('llr,(·~ :'1f(' 

ofiered: Bible. T\l<'olng~', :\Ii~~if)n", RdiJ,:iul1' 
Edllcatinn allli :\'"~ic. CBI~ is grateful 10' till' 
Lord for thc fine ~pirilll<ll. e'<perit'lIC'cd. and Ill'll· 
!Taillcd JX'f~'H1' on its facul ty, ;\ large lihr;\fY 
,f carcfull~' sl'k('t('d hooks. llUmenlU~ c\a~' 

rOflIll', ('<cl'!knt dnrlllit"ri('\ and cafrtl'ria con. 
tribute to tht' pr"~n'~" amI wdl-I ... ·inlo! (,f lilt 
~tlldeJit. 

i)ormitoT)' Tl">ill_ i"r ad.liti"llal q\lfkn:-. 
(·ither ~in(:ll' I'r marril'd. arc avail;II,II' fnr tla' 
~llriTH~ ~~·lIIl·,j(·r whirh hq!in~ F('h. 2. _\hO\~t 
-t'\·ellty·fil't" 1Il<'r~' 'to:d"I:" will Iw arrrptCfI :!t 
thi, lilll(' The~(· 111'11- I",· ('illl<'r m'w 'lIukn!, 

I' r those with prc\'i('ltl_ work. Re~ i ,t rati,m will 
be open ill all of the fi\'{' Ylars , P('r~ons ill tl'i'l·q· 
cd in ellrollin(!' slJOuld \\rit(' to The Rer,i,tl'aT_ 
Celltral Bih\c III, tilutc alld Seminar),. Siwinll> 
field. )'lis~ouTi. at the ear1i('~1 dalt' p(,,~ih'" 
Rartlet\ Pcter~on . P residc'llt. 

,- ' ..... :. :-'.~-' ... '" ..... - .. :; ..... 

i~ a ~ t , o ng lo .. e . : 
the " s htc ous ,un· I.\' •• ,"~· 
ne th ;n l o it. ond i~ 

so le , 
f ' o • . 18 : 10 

.> 
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PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING AT 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

The Word of God sayt. in Genesis 7:11, 
"The same day were all the fountain~ of the 
derp hroken up and t ho:- window~ of heaven 
were opellcd." This I'erte ori\::in311), detcribed 
Goo's dc\u \'ian I'i~i':tti(ln 10 man ;n judgmo:-nl. 
hut !O m at S,C RC it well (k~c rihe s God's 
vi,it ill g rare and gl.lr)', The cOllo:ge: year 
' tarlN with dro,,~ of h('avcnly rain upon II~. 
and freque ntly in tht" e;'lrl~' weekt of SChfXII \\ e 
1 njo)'f'il lidlt ~how('r~ from ht'a\'('n_ The cloud 
the ~ilr of a m:tn'~ I,and that had hren hoverin~ 
"n the Imrilon ~J1read anrl Cfl\'er('{] the whole 
'ea\'rl1~. and Olle mornil1(! the delul!(" hT\lke, The 
wimlow~ of hean'n \\crr or .... n'·'\ an,j 11 Ie 
f(ltlntain~ of the r,rrat firrp werr !>roken up. 

Fro'!ll that II1nTn;nJ,t IIntil tht" ~t\l{lc nt ~ left 
ffIT the C .\. Conlelllil"») in S:tn Dics;:o. 3 period 
(Ii 1('11 d:ty'. c1a',('~ 1\l'T(' ""mph h'l-" laid ", .• \P. 
Ine:Jl~ wrre for~fltl{'n, t"\'t·T\·tltillJ! Ih;!t coulol I~ 
a\'()id~,1 wa~ left IIIlf\,lIIC. ,1n,1 all with I.ne :1C'c<>rd 
J,:'a.\'e them~c1\'r~ tn ~('t")..illf! 1.'1(\ ;u ... 1 r(,,(,l'i\-ing 
from Him_ .-\~ WI' ~la}'I'" "II (llir f.IL',·' bdore 
r.od the ploll,l:h of l1i~ ~piril ~trl!cl; dc.'p inln 
"ur hearts and Ih-t"~_ ~ill' wt-r,' Cf'>llf("<~('f] aTJ(1 
for~aken. hard fCi' ! inl!~ werc ;jdd ... 'wkrfl:,~l :md 
'lIp{'r'c<l('(1 hy 10\'1' ;tne! fdlu""I,ip: "lIj>('rficial;t,
\\a~ rcplaccd hv ~Iori,ltr, Tt'~liIY TIlf're \\'a~ 
a mig-Ilt.'· he:lrt-'t"arching h)' 1111' SJ'lirit of r.,l(\. 
\.'0 on{' cOlild ~I:tnd the st';)l'rliino.:' lil:ht and I~ 
t·I1IlH')\·{'d. ami it ~hn\\'ed liP much of wl1i(h !ill' 
ill(li\'il!U:11~ them~d\'e~ Wl'H' 1lI1,1\\an Ollr 1+1Jl"'1 
wa~ filled with prayilll:. w('(·Jlin~. n'rl<'minf! 
l"hri-.ti;'ln~. 

\fter the Spirit of I.(l<\ had <I"l'e a thorolll::;h 
"h of pllrgint::: Ollt that "hidt ~t.)O<\ in 1110' way 

nf Ili~ ble.~~illg. Ihe !-:l'ntk rain of he:l\'en h';I::m 
tn £:til 1101 in flroJ'l~ hilt in ~hm\'(·r~. in hnrkl't_ 
illk in a ddll~e. I1l1Ii\ it wa~ it miRhty tide (1£ 
]'I('~~ing which <.Cemed 111 he:lr II~ 11[' on il~ 

r l' r~t to the \'er~' J1rC~('nC'e of ('oOd. 

Stll{knt~ \\'\Tr Tcn·ivill,l.: tIlt' I!lnri"ll~ Bapt;'111 
of the H oly I.h(l<; t : nol Olle Iwre ami olle therc. 
],11\ ()I'cr hert' fi \'e girl~ were fillcd alinf'Kt 
imultaneou'lv. o\"cr tll('re fOllr hoys received 

Ih(' jJTec;om infilling. illl{1 thi, \\as hut the ~tart. 
For two dilY~ we tried to ktt"p ~ome c;cmblance 
oj reC'ord~, 10 that jl('riod 29 liar! r('(cived the 
n:lpti~1Il of the Iioly Spi r it. Bu! it was im_ 
l)(,s,ihlt" to reduce the work of ('0(1(1 to figure~. 
.<IId on ly TIc know~ all th:tt has Il«'n a{'comp_ 
1i~hed through tlli~ visitation ('If H i~ Spiri t I 
llale heen milli,ter ing in Ihis \\'a)' for twcnty 
"l'ars and I hav(' never ~('en :mythin~ closer 
to the Pentcro~tll l pallcrn Xo o·ne was re
~r>on~iblc for the beginning of thi~ mO\'e- WI! 

. lidll't t"\'en hal'e a ~f)t'aker for the ch."Ipel tha t 
morning. for he fai led to arrh-e. Xn 001' throll\::h
out the entirc J1C'riod ~ollgh t to focll_ any allrn
tion 01\ him~elf -il I\a~ all fM J e~\ls, !lowC\'er. 
much teaching h,1s been lIil'en dllTi n~ the~e d1Y5 
undcr Ihe lcader~hir and dirC('tion of the H oly 
~pi rit. so Ihat the bletsillg and power of God 
manifestrd in thc<,(: lives will not be dis~ipa t ed 

IIr run off without direction or l)II rf" e but wit! 
bri ng honor to !l is name alld fruit to lIis 
cver!asling glo ry in the lives of these preciolls 
young J>t'OI)le.-lrvifl(' J. !la r rison. Pre~ident. 
Southern California Bible College. 450 Ave, 64. 
Pasadena 2. Calif. 

Be a i r iend-win a friend. 
can ~end him the El'angel for 

For $1.00 
8 months. 

you 
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The R ecord . Divi l ion of the F ore ign M i .. ions Depanme nt (Left to R ight): Ellro Suther. 
lond, j erry HJ1Tmon, lA!ot~ Lpughlin, and jerry Magee. Mrs, j Qy W eaver. who aho work. 
with the R ecords Division, is not Ihown, 

.111 ullrrilrgs eMlliug to the Forriy,: JJissious Deporllll"111 mllst be "ecrived, 
n 'cripled, drsif/lI(lIicms notrd, retordrd (l nd reporUd. Tlris, ill 0 ,mtslrdl, is 
till' It'o,k 01 lIre Rccords Divisioll. 

Tlr,: Records Ditoisioll' is ouly OIU' 01 $el'aol IIrccssary divisions of tlrr 
Foreign M ission.! De/,urlmcut. A sloff of /lr twren thirty oud forly persolls is 
~'ep t busy all the lime i" tire Irradql/arlrr's operation of tI,,· General Cowlei! 
Po reign Mis.!iolls Proy/"oUl. serving /lIe f{'lloTt 'slrip, olld servicing tire mission
orirs au tlJe man' tlum fiJt y Jie/ds. 

Tire cost 0/ ope'oli'rg tire deportme", is heavy, Btsi(lrs salaries Ourc r,~ 
I'xpe ll SC for ((I/;Ies, trlegrams, pos/oge, oJficc sllpp/irs alld "'11I,plllell t, art 
work, prin/illg, /"omot ioll, trouspa rtatioll , ell'. The ouly jrmds tlrat e(H1 Ill' 

used to drfray IIreSl' expellsl'.! are offeri,,!).! spCfijidy dcsiguated, "'OJ/iCi' Ex-
1'4.'IISC." (All offerings comill!) to lire Poreigu Missiolls Depar/me!!t ore lIsed 
0$ designated: if rUldr$iglla/ed they go into til l' .f/I'n(ral missiollory jrmd auli 
or~' lrsrd ill mllillloiuiug missioll(lries ou /Iii: /ields,) 

For some t ime tire Foreign JfissiOlrs Department has /;ee ll short oj frord, 
whirh rould be used for operating lire oJficc . Friends arc requesled 10 keep I': 
mind tire ofjiet· e.r/,rllsc of tir e Fortigll Afissions Department, (/.1(/ whe>z se'u/ill.] 
ill offe riw/.f 10 drsiY'I{1lc (I portion oj Ih e offering regularly for "OJlite 
1:.I·Pi'IISCS." 

Send all Fo reign Mi .sionary 
offerings to: 

434 West Padfi.: Street Springfield 1, Missouri 

Torrentz'al Rains In Guatemala 
John L . Franklin 

GUATE~ IALA C ITY, GUATDIALA, NO\·· 
ember 26-Tor rentia! rai llS swept Guatemala 
last month leaving a tra~ic toll of -1,000 dead, 
50,000 homeless. and $22,000,000 damage ~ o 
crops. Many thousands lost all they had. The 
coffee crop was a total loss. Said all editor of 
a daily paller: "\Ve may SOOIl sec the Pale 
H orse of the Apocalypse stalking through the 
land." 

During the fir st week of October a hurri· 
cane was born off the Caribbean north coast of 
Guatemala. It drew heavy rains from the 
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Pacific Ocean. For three days and nights 
raill fell steadi ly. ~Iud houses began to collapse 
and most of the crops were ruined. Some Df 
the crops were being harvested when the 
storm came. 

Scarcely had we dried our clothes when 
another hurricane began to blow, more violent 
than the fir st. It was est imated that twemy 
gallons of water per square yard feU during 
one day. Again it rained fo r three days and 
nights. The people who provide fo r only one 
day at a time could not go out for food or wood. 

They sat sh iverinK in their homes, or went to 
bed and covered themselves with boards and 
other he:!.\"y materials to protect themselves 
from the clriPI)ing clay tile roofs. Many adobe 
houses fell killing occupants, and landslides 
swept down the mountains burying houses and 
emire village~. Dry river btds were filled to 
flood ~tages. 

\\'1" .,ere anxioth for our believers of the 
coastJand. Ob,erl'alion pl.lIles had flaIl n ol'er 
the area <lnd returned with the report that 
it was under water, with ollly the tops of houses 
showing in some places, After fil'e days we 
loaded the station truck wi th provisions and 
started out to s~e about them. \\lith much 
difficulty we made our way to San Jose some 
sixty milts away. From there we used a t\\"enly~ 

one-fool molar boat alld followcd the inter· 
coastal canal ior fifty miles to an island where 
most of our beliel'ers of the coast land are 
located. \Ve set au! a t lloon against a powerfu l 
current. (The mOlOr boat was one gil'en by 
tile Te~as AmbaS'iadors. DlITing the rains the 
national minister in San Jose had used it to 
transport JI(..-ople to satety. I Ie went up ami 
down the st reets with it. ) 

Once during the trip we almost were swept 
out to sea. but the powerful motor went past 
the dange r point. It pllshed ahead against 
currents that no other boat was able to tral'd 
against, so we were the first to make the trip 
alld to arri,'e with provisions . As we went 
along we saw people gathered on little knolls. 
I t was hard to pass them up. 

Part of the time the canal was clogged by 
masses of waterli lies and we had to detour 
through mangrove swamps, and cornfield ,. 
ordinarily dry. but covered at the time with 
eight feet of water. 

At 8 :30 that night we became stranded on a 
bar only a little distance short of our dest ina· 
tion . The t ide was running out rapidly hastened 
by the swollen river. The water at the bar was 
kss than a foo t deep. \Ve got out and strained 
at the boll t bu t were unable to get it Otlt into 
deeper water. A storm was threatening from 
the east. \Ve began to pray, and almost in· 
stanlly a breaker rolled out toward us. W e 
steadied the boal for the impact . It was <Ill 

allxious moment. The boat took the breaker 
squarely 011 the nose and soon \\ilS afloat. \Ve 
jumped in, started the motor and made it out 
to deeper water before the wave subsided. In 
fifteen minutes we had reached the islalld. 

The :'Ila rcos, the national pastors, were glad 
to sec 11". :'Ilrs. ~Iarcos was sick, and the 
three li ttle:: ch ildren were hungry. One was 
covered with runn ing sores irom chicken pox. 
They were thankful for the powdered milk, the 
beans, and other supplies. No one on the 
island had been lost, but the harvcst had been 
demolished. 

It was quite latc when we finished UnlO<ld
ing the boat . and made it secure against storm. 
I rigged Ill)' hammock in the church. The next 
day the l){'ople carne to gct the food. \Ve de. 
tided to stay for a sen 'ice that night and to 
leave afterward. Our message was on God 's 
provision in t ime of need. \ Ve tried to en
courage the people. They have six months ahead 
of them before planting time, and then another 
four or five months before another harvest . 

After the service another squall blew up. 
By the time the rain had subsided the tide was 
too high to allen:pt the return trip that night 
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so we waited until tht: following day to start. 

Back in Guatcmala City now, I ha\-e twO 
small checks on my desk, money that came in 

unsolicited from the C.A.'s of Venezuela and 

the believers in Iiondura s who read of the 

hurricanes; al~o, we have recei\"ed money from 
the Foreigll )Iissions Department to help" We 
are truly thankful for we know that it is goin~ 
to be a hard pull on the people of the one 
island, and also on belie\·en of other areas 
who abo wen~ hurt by the rains. ... 

Shall We Cook Todayr 
Mi .. E lfie M . B ridltman, P a kif tan 

• ··WHAT SHALL W E COOK T ODAY?" poulld. Even substitute butters arc expensive, 
has b.:ome the daily question of the boy who 
cooks for me. It is easy to ~ay. "Oh, just 
cook whatever yOIl have to cook," but when 
there is nothing at all to cook Ihal woultl mean 
nothing would be cooked. We do not have 
a chain grocery around the corner. There are 
markets but on ly on certain days and we have 
to go Irom two to fi\'e miles to thC'lll. \\"hen 
we run out of something to cook somoone has 
to go in search of food. 

While I was in Purulia and for a litt le while 
aiter I came to Pakistan we were able to get 
some army surplus canned food , but Ihal is not 
available now. 

For the past three \\·(eks J ha\-e been eating 
the Indian food, curry and rice, regularly, 
which is quite tasty. J also ha\'e learned to bake 
bread over Ihe Olx:n fire. I find it most palat~ 
able. I have no oven as I could not bring my 
oil stove Ilith me. \Ve 11"("( somc whole wheat 
and have it ground into flour for the br(ad. 
T hen we add Mi lt and ( nough water to the batch 
we arc preparing to make a sl iff dough. The 
dough is kneaded and divided Ill tO ba ll s. These 
we roll thin, and place on a hot griddlc
minus shorteni ng-for a minute. After that wc 
hold the cake over the open fi re. It pu ff s up 
into a deliciolls bread. [ cat it with butter and 
molasses made from gur (made from the sap 
of a tr('e ) , Butler. when available, is $2 :) 

Since we mlht go so far 10 marko.:t we get 
most oi Ollr vegetab\cs by going from house tn 
hOllse inquiring if there are any veg(tables for 
sale, One day e\·eryone ebe wa, bu~y so I 
went in ~e:)rch of food. "Do you ha\'o.: an)" lall, 
kllmaro , shakrkand, sak, kulall11/, or alii to 
scll r" I asked.- I cam( back \\ ith enough 
vegetables for the day. This was my firSI cx
perience canva~$ing to buy. 

Fish is one oi the main foods of Ihe Bengali 
people but we do not ha\e any streams for 
fishing in this particular arca, Some gcats arc 
butchered, bllt not many. Chickens arc. scarce; 
therefore, eggs :1150. 

- Food Key: 1.(111, a gourd-like vegetable; 
kllmoro, a pumpkin; silukrkalld, sweet IlOtato 
vari ty; sak, an hub milch like ~Ilinach: kutahal, 
jack fruit; and 0111. a fruit called mango. 

Oi-,,"""~'~~,""""--~• • 
$ 

Scud all 11li~sionary offcrillR~ 10 

NOEL PERKIN, SE CRETARY 

I FOREI GN MI SS ION S 
DEPAR T MENT 

434 W , Pac ific S t., S pr;n r fi eld 1, M o . ~ 

d""""~_"",,,,~" __ """"~'"'"'~ 

Day Khoot -,udenu at SOl amo. o, Boyaca. Colombia. Miu T rella B. Hall , left , . nd Don W , 
Nowowiejski , upper cenler, a re in chari\e of the tchool. 

l alll/ar] ! 14, 1950 

Former Officer Saved 

Ma ry Orphan writ(s from Gre«~, wherc: ilu" 
is engaged in fIIis~ion.ary work' "About a \\,("l 
ago something happl!nt'<1 that mad~ our heart .. 
reJ OIce, ,\ man, a furlll(r o!fic("r, came: to our 
~C:T\·ice under deep cQIl\-iction. Opportunity Wil' 

gi\'en him to "peak. lie told liS that in this lasl 
war he ~(nt(nced a number of men to death . 
.. \mcmi{ Ih("m was a 1Il,In \\ho pri"r to bei;1~ 
,hot requested that he go to a crrtain addreH 
The officer did not go 10 the adMe!>~, but Ill' 

eQuid not forget the instr\ll.:tion~ of th( con
demnffi man. On( afternoon la~t week his 
barber (a nH:mber of our church) im-ited him 
tl) attend church, The barber ga\·( him tht' 
address oi our church. It was Ihe ,ame address 
that had Ix'cII riyen the officer by the mall 
sentenced 10 death. The former officer wa~ 
at the church long before our service time, aud 
it was not l on~ befor( Ihe crimson flow from 
Calvary had washed away every stain. 

"Thi" epi' ll<le has put a deep hu~h on our 
pcople. \\·e ar~ looking to the Lord to pour oul 
of Ilis 51)lrlt, and to 1l1o\'e 1ll(11 and women it} 
this den·nth houL" 

M. ~Iarguerite Flint rCI)()rts from lIard!)i. 
U. P., India: "Th(re are thirty student~ o:n
rolled in OllT \s~elllblic:~ of God Bible Train
ing School. Our Sundar ,chool and Sunday 
e\ening scn'icc:s are well attended. One younK 
man \\ho a!lends th~ e\'ening ~en·ic(5 say, that 
he expl!cts to accq)t the Lord jesus SOOIi. An 
other young man seems interested. and i~ UlldC'r 
conviction. One of our students in the Bible 
School wa~ filkd with the Spirit during the 
]last month, and there is a very sw(et spirit 
upon Oil\. We thank God for Il is good ham] 
upon us . 

"The evangelis t ic work ha, hccn held up 
sOllie because of bad roads and excessiv( rain'\, 
but the worker~ are doing their best, and thlt 
Lord is blessing the Word." 

Glen F. Emberson, who is starting a mobik 
library ill llawaii for the purpose of getting 
good literature into the hands of th( japanes(' 
and Chines{' (>f his ,cction who arc ea~er to 
read. \\ ill be glad to receive (vangelica l book~ 
from :IT:yonc who \\ould like 10 donate books 
for that calise, The books lllay be s«ond hand 
if in good condit ion. and should be written in 
EXGLISII. Volumes of th( fol1owi11l;: classifi
catiuns are de~ired: Christian biographies. books 
on guidance and instruction , missionary books, 
Chri~lial\ fiction . Chri~tian books for children, 
and yOUII'-;" people. His address is: Glen F. 
Emberson. P.O. Box 805, Puunene, :-.olaui, T, H. 
Books may be scm at a special ra le. Label your 
package "BOOKS." 

Ted R. \ 'ai-a r rqlOrts from JU1l 11.lr, Poona 
D i ~tric t. India : ·'We have just closed one 
week's meeting with :-.ol r. and Mrs. Tommie 
Evans. Five were l)al)\ iled in the Holy Spirit , 
and one Il indli woman wa, sa\'eJ. T he SW((t 
presence of God continu(s to ho\"er o\·er U~ 
here on the jUllllar compound, \\le aT( bus)' 
blast ing rock to build a school. hauling ~an,1 

and getting- ready for Christmas.'· 
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FELLOWSHIP 

NEWS 
NIl I;on.1 R;odio H our 

Th(' I1('W 30-minu(1.' racli() l,fOf,;:ram of 'he 
Grneral Council of tht' A~"'lIlhli('~ of Gnd wiil 
1\;]\'(> its illil;;,1 rrka~e {Ill Ea~t('r Sunday. It 
will he entirt'ly dilferent, hoth in 1!;IluTe an,1 in 
name. Be Ji~tcning. Be praying. And don't 
forgt't that Ih(' narlin Deparlll1('nt i~ Ilcptlluing 
(1 11 (>tiT ('illiTe Fdlow~hill 10 ~tal1d hehind Iht 
new \'Crlluf(' financially, t\Ml, for Ih(' ]nl1c:'l.'r 
hroad('a~1 II ill ('o,t murh 1I10T(' to prOllufe than 
111(' l'r('~('r\t 1:;-11\;11111(' "Sl'rmOI1~ in ~"ng" pro
j:!ram. 

W odd Conferenee in London, 1952 
I)lIrin~ tilt" I\'nlr(""~tal \\'orld ennkn'ncc h!"ld 

in Par;~ !.LsI ~br. i\ \\'a~ ckdelr" that tl,{' 
twx! 11;llh('rin~ shull!,1 II., heM in 19~2. D.V. 
Im1Hnli:Hely tht' S('{'Itl;lry of tli(' nriti.h 1'(,111"'_ 
1'".1:,1 FeUo\\,hill extended an im'it:t1inn to mer, 
il' l.nlHlon. EnRI:md. ~illr(' it i~ n('(M';~r\" 10 honk 
hall, ior the C"lIfl·n·tlr(' il' 1ta~1 two yean 
ill ;1I1\"anrr. till' .\(hi""r)" CC>!11!11ittn' of the 
\\'''rhl Cc,nkn'nn' and thto Sccr<·taty (I)ilv;d J. 
rIIlP]("~~i~) h;,\"(" r1tcirkd 10 a(rrN the irwita
lioll of our Brili~h hn·lhrt'lI. n\'~i" IIOW 10 pray 
for Ihi~ lr'lIfl'r\'lIee of 1'(III('ro<I:l1 kader~ in 
1.01111,,", 195.? 
Minute. of P " ri. Con f("renee 

Ilrnlhtr dl1Pk ,i, ;lIh·i<rs tllat miUUlI's of 
thr Prmcco~lal \\'orld Cnllf('r('l~rr in 1'aris are 
aqil;lhk Tho,(' d('~iriIW a copy 'ho\lld ~('lId 

a dnl1ar to na\'id ). duPIr~~i~, POBox 328. 
('!('\"('land, 1'("111)\"'('('. (By ellc1osill~ a ~econd 

dollar you ma.,. ohtain a Iwn'~'('ar ~uh,cription 

HI Ihl' (ilianerl~' mnga7in(' P"II/I'(Mf which 
Donnld Gee i, ('ditill!: at th(' n''1\1r~t of th(' 
\Vorl,1 ('ollferenc('. Bmth('r duPle"i. wil1 
forward your arldr('~~ amI mnne~' to Ih(' puh, 
li.ller in England.) 
A TrAile r for Di. t riet Repre.en ta. t ive 

Th(' as~elllhli .. ~ in South Dakota arc wirlt'ly 
scallrr('d, and tlJ<: Di<trict Snmlay School Ih'p
re~rlltati\'e and C. A. Presilknl (S. F:. 
Johnson) h:t.~ had to he away from honJ<: a 
~r('at (kal ill ord('r to visit the a~~emblies. So 
the Di<trict ha~ pureha~ed a 26·fool house 
trailrr ror tht I~('pr('<entati\'e, and now he (""an 
have his family \dth him in hi~ tra\·els. The 
Irailer is heillf{ 1'.1id for Olll of the State Sunday 
school oHering~. 

Good Publicity in A"kAnaa.. 
\\'hen A~~emhly of God churches f{et into the 

ncw~ be-calise of their ~ta!1(1 for rif{ht(,ollsn('~<. 

i: i< good IlUblicity. And when the AHorney 
Gelll'ral of the State h.1ck< up Ihl' churches in 
their prOlcst of a State law, it is !-100d ncw<. 
The ~tory comr~ frOIll Pari~. Arbnsa<. and is 
told in the No\'. 17 issuc of thc Ark!Hl$(!f 

/Jaf'/isl. 

"Chnrch Be1ids Overrule Law on Phy~ical 
Ednca t ion," the heading reads. 

"R('quired student Ilarticip3tion in certain 
I)hysical exerc ises may not interfcre with a. 
pcrson's righu to religious frt~dom, Attorney 
Gelleral Ike Murry ruled. I I<: said State and 
Federal constitutional provisions guaranteeing 
freedom of religion in SOlJlt casts O\'erru le a 
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State law requiring physical education in 
Arkansas schook "lie told the ~uperintrndent 
of Paris schools that girl~ could not be re
'wired to take e("rtain ('x("rci~s if it is aJ:ain.t 
their religious t·elid to wear ~horts or slack~. 
and (if) the)' 1x-lic\·t it intlccellt and ~inful to 
take tho<(" ex("rci,t·. in rt.l!ular dr("s~. 

"Superint('ndem Ilal J. Kennamer said Iwo 
'\~<emhly of GtHJ lllil1i~t('r~ tnld him ~e lime 
aJ:O that se\"('r;11 of th('ir (('minine p:lti~hioner~ 
11ad prote~ttd ct'rtain cali~thenics and the garb 
they were expccl('d to w('ar" 

The Rapti~t paper commenrl~ tll(" A~~("mbl)" 
of God mini~ten for their stand against in
dccent dres~. 

Church De.t royed in Clovi" N. M . 
The A~sclllb!y of Cod church in On\";\, :\1.'\\ 

~fexico. wa~ burned to the ground on ~o". 
19. The pa~tor, Roy II. ~tewart, i~ continuing 
10 hold meeting~ antI rai~in~ funds to rebuild 
the church: bill his !1ihks, library. nntebook~, 
~errn()1\ maltrial. etc., \H're all lost in the fire, 
and he mis~e, tl,em sorely, If ~oll1e of our 
uretilren have ~oorl bonks and other maleri;>.1 
which they Illi~ht ~pare, Rrnther Stewart could 
make good u~e of th(·I11. Ili~ addre~~ i~: P 0 
Box i09, C1nvi~, :-:. ~1. 

" p ;o.tient in Tribulation" (Re>m. 12: 12) 
The work oi (,,,d\ s('T\';wh i, nN ea~y. and 

we ne('d to bear (lne anothers hUf(kn~ in a 
~pirit of true Christian brotherhood and fd
low<hip Paul'~ (·xhortation tl) the Roman~ wa~ 
~o ,'('ry practical. "R('joict with th('m that dl) 
rrjoice. and \\"\'('P wi th them that weep," h(" 

wrote. "Be kindly aff('ctiO!1t'<1 one to another 
with brotherly lo\"(' .. , r('joicing in hope; 
patit'nt in tribulation; continuing in~tant in 
prayer; d;~trihlllillg 10 the nece~<ity of ~a;nts: 

gi\'en to h(l~pitality." 

Two it('TlI~ oi nt'\\"< from \\'est Tcxa~ Dis
trirt wO\II<1 touch the heart. and at the ~am(" 
time inspire us to fij.::;ht the good fig hi of faith 
IIIltil the victory comes. One item in the Di~lrict 
paper tell s of a cl:urch fire at Chiltlres~, Texa~. 

In April. 19~8, a surplus .\rIllY chaJX'1 wa~ 
bought frolll the ~o\'enunem aud mov('d to 
the church s it t'. In JlIne. 19~9. lightning ~truck 
th(' 5tct'plc and a fire re~lIlted, d.1nlaging the 
interior extcn~i\"ely. 

But the jJoCoJl!e wcre undaunted. Th('y re
paired, r("model('(l. and redecorated their church. 
They abo fini~hed 1111:: ha~l'men t, painted the 
nutside of the building, and ran new sidewalb. 

They have not allo\\"ed their own troubks to 
dim their mio;~iouary vision. The pa~tor, Virgil 
C. Sparb, reports that a special mi~sinnar~' 
rally \\<15 held on Oct. 22-23 and an offerint! 
I)f $208.38 wa~ reccivl'd for foreign l11is~ions 
011 Sunday morniug. That <ame afternoon Ih(')" 
had a mortgage-burning (("remony. and District 
Superintendent J. A. Thoma< dedicated til( 
beautiful debt-free building to Ihe ~t'rvice of 
the Lord. 

Th(" second news it('m informs us that tw') 
weeks la ter. on No\·. 6, the failhful wife of 
Pastor Spa rks went home to be \\"i th Jesu~, 
fol1owing a long peri()(1 of illness. There arc 
t\\"o children' )[arissa . age 13, and Brook, 
Timothy. age 21 mOll\h~. May God comfort 
and bles~ Brother Sparb and hi~ children. 
Minillry in Veteran'. H ome 

Allen J. Brown, one of our ordained mil1i5ter~, 
descr ibrs the unique ministry which the Lord 
has gh'en him: 

"For over t\\"o years I have enjoyed the 

A N OTE OF THANKS 

\\.(" are grateful to all our friends for 
their many card~ alld other expr('ssion~ 
of Christian loq~: during th(" holiday 
'ea,on. Our rraytr is that GC"Hl"s riche~1 
hk~sing may re~t upon cl"ery one in al1 
the time that r('mains hefore the return 
'If our Lord. 

Sij.::;ned: Ernc~1 S. \\'illiam~, \\'cs[('y R. 
Steelberg, Gayle F. L('wis, Ralph )1. 
l~i.lJ:g~, Fred '·oj.::;!('r, R("rt Wehh, J. 
Roswell FI,,\\('r, \\'ilfred .\. Brown. ). 1. 
I,am(;rer, Xod Perkin. 

Ilrivilege of !x-ing the first duly appoint\'d 
('haplain of the \\'ashingtoll State Veteran,' 
Ilome, at H("tsil, \Vash .. " he ~tates. "Thi~ 
Ilome was established over 40 years ago for Il le 
Civil \Var \"eteran~, wi\"e~, and \\"idow~. Later it 
iuelllded the Spanish-Americau \Var \"l"leran~. 
~til1 later it took in the \" etera!1~ of \\'orM \\'ar 
I. ami now \\'(orld \Var " \'('\<:rans :Ire cnmin<:! 
in. \\'e h:l\'e Cil·il \\'ar widows as old as 97 
y("an. The al"Cragc a~c i~ ahollt iO. 

··Tht·rc i~ a rille l00_be(/ ho<pital at the 1J0m(', 
which i~ w("11 ~taffed. and it was my pri"ilege 
to vi~it this ho~pital Ihree times ('Olch ,lay, 
in addition 10 holding regullr 5('r\'icI:S in th" 
rhaJ>C1. 

'"I hal'e resigned as Chaplain, effective Jan. 1. 
:\Iy lIew addre~s will be: 2114 Cros~ St., 
'Ilomro.,..., Calif."' 

G. I. RELIGION 
M . C. NE LSON 

Servicemen'. Corre.pondent 

'"\\'hy arc '\.II1('rica11 ser\"icemell ca lled 
C.I.'s?" I asked a group of French YOIln<t 
people after a SllIIday evcning scrvic(' in their 
('hurch in Soissons. Surprisingly enough, one l)f 
their Ilumber knew the all~wer: "They arc 
Govcrnmcllt Issue." 

Religion. however (or, to u~e a hetter word. 
.rai1'(1liOlI) can not be issued by ally govern
ment, though an Army officer onc~ \1~ed <uch 
terms to describe a worship service. Chaplain 
R. S. \\'oOOsen vouches for the Slory: 

A fellow chaplain, he relates, was on ma. 
nell\"ers wilh his troops and found it impossib:e 
to conduct sen'icl's becau'i(: of th(' constam 
marching. On Thanksgil"ing Day the Reg i
mental Commander decided to call all of his 
lI\("n together for a Thanksgi\,ing Day service. 
.\5 the various companies wer(" marching up 
to the place designated for the meeting, th{' 
chapllin heard one of the junior officer< ~ay 
\omewhat contemptuously, "Corne on, hew', 
and get your G. J. religion." 

In military circles 111el1 wear G. I. shoc~ and 
clothes. eat G. f. food, and usc G. J. equillmcnt, 
hul not so their religion. That InIlst comt 
from God. Mili tary leaders IlaVe provided cx
cellent chapels staffed with well-trained Chan
lains· ail around the world. but there is both 
a shortage of chapl:lins and a shortage of 
Protestant religious literature Ihal plainly set~ 

forth the plan of sail-a lion. It is in this field 
and in correspondence \Iith hundrtds of ~('r\"ic\'-

, The As~~mbl;e. of God h\'e t;llht Chapla;". yet 
in sen·iec. Three arc with the LI. :-; ."'ir Forc" and 
five wilh Iht D~p3ftrn("1 of tilt Army: Ihret In 
Fu'oJlt and fiH ;n the StaIU. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 



men that the Servicemen's Division of the 
C. A. Department has had such a fruitful 
ministry. 

A leiter irom Chaplain It L. Smith, bearing 
a Deccm\)Cr 1949 po~ ttl1 ark, 1)0;1115 up the ,alu\! 
of a ~cri~s of tr~cts prcp,.lTcd by the Service· 
nlln\ Di\'i5iol1. Ourill!!: a n:celll Ilurthern am· 
phitJi(,ult opcrati;)n. in the course of which the 
Chal)lain rode all four dificrcllt ~hips irolll 
~ix to c1e\'en days tach, he daily pas~ed through 
the compartrn('nh and arul ~ whtre th(' lIIen 
were gathered, and handed out copies of thl! 
t racts-a different one each day . Said th(' 
Ch:Ij)lain; "From ob~cr\"ation I know the men 
really rt'ad them, and considered the Illes' 
,age, , , , Tlwrdore from e .... perience I can 
t l:~ti fy \0 the \alllahle as~istance yuu arc til 
the Chaplains. and for this help pl('a~ ex ten.1 
to Ihe members of your cOllImittee my llI",t 
Grateful :lpprecialioll." 

Parents and !{\I'cd ones sincerely appreciate 
the ministry of such men as Chaplain Smilh. 
bUl all men do r:ot ;1\"a il thelllselves of the op. 
!lC>Tlunity of attending chapel serl"ic('s, and lIlany 
others find it ill1possihle 10 do so. T he Ser· 
I'icclllen's Divisioll reach('s some of these mrn 
through reg ular corrcspclIIdence channels. Our 
ma iling list of 1,600 mell, however, docs not 
r"<.:aeh all of tire men wlro arc in the service from 
Assemblies of God homes, \Von't you, reader, 
5end us the names of your friends in the 
service? Be sure that you list the following in· 
formation: 

Saved? YOllr relationship to h im 

YOllr n • ....., _ 

Add,.., .. 

:\Ia il tlris information, please. 10 t ire Serl"icr· 
men's Division, C. A. Department, 4J~ \Vest 
Pacific St., Springfield I, ~[o. 

It will be a pleasure to send to you r frielltt s 
and loved oncs copies of our service bulleti'1, 
Reveille, and to enclose gospel t ract s in the 
letters that we will mail to him during tpe 
corning year. 

If Ire or she \\ ho is in th(' uniform of lincle 
Sam is not sal·ed. we would like to work with 
you to will him to the Lord. 

TWO BIBLES-TWO DOCTRINES 

( Continucd from pagc fi\e) 
of the field, how they grow; they toil lIot, 
Heitlle r do they spin, and yet I say unto 
) (JIl. that evcn Solomon in all his glory 
was not arrayed like One of these. \Vhere
fore, if God so clothe the graSs oi the fitld, 
which today is, and tomorrow is cast into 
the oven, shall He nOt much more clothe 
you. 0 ye o f lill ie faith out seek ye 
fir!>t the kingdom of God and His right
eousness: aud all these things shall be add
ed llnto you. " 

To the greedy who made merchandi se 
of religion H e cou ld say with stcrnncss. 
ctllpha:;ized by a whip of ropes ... I t is 
writtcn. :'II y house shall be callcd a house 
of praycr; but ye have made it a dcn of 
thi cvcs." 

}oll1wry J./, 1950 

A Righteous Kingdort'! 

To thc Lord Je5us Chriht the ~trife and 
:.orrow rampam in the \\ol"ld \\cre the re
:.ult of :.in and ~cl fi:.hncss. which could 
bc off~ct and overcome only by newness 
of ~piritual life within thl' hr{'a~l of the 
believer. Over the restless, nHhlc~, reo 
bell ious children of Illen who hated God 
and one another there still remaincd the 
kingdom of God, which righteous and 
bcneficcnt realm I\;h to he cntered hy 
faith on the part of thc penitcnt believcr , 
and w011ld come in full-orbed blc~~ing to 
all of mankind at thc ~ceond coming of 
Christ. 

"'illt [Ill ('\1: ~!,!t-I\" for materiali'ilic 

coru;iueralion!>. Karl :'Ilarx dec1arl'd. "The 
hi:'lOry of all hithe rto exi:.ting !-.flC iety is 
the history of 1I1a ~s !-t(rugglcs . .. Soc icty 
as a whole i5 11Iorl' ami Illore splitttng up 
it1lo twO great ho!>til(' camps, into two 
g-rcat cias:.cs dirl'ctly facing each otht'r: 
Bourgcoisie and Proletariat." To the 
Lurd Jcsus tlwrc was the throne of thc 
:'Ilost High e~tahlished in the hean'n,,: 
there wa~ an E\(~ that saw, an Ear that 
heard, a Ileart that was moved wuh com· 
passion for the chtld rm of mcn, a God th:tt 
so loved the world that fTe gavcllis ollh' 
bcg-otten ~()n for the <'ah'ation of the 
1 0~t.-ConcIclls("d from TI,;, E1'on.'/dirui 
Chri.aiall. 

Try the ae neW Bible Quiu boo"'. in yOur S unday 

.chool c: ... or yo ung people'. organiz.at;on! 

They wilt .tin.ul.te • new interett 

in the hidden tecreta o r the Bible •• nd will 

provide. new m a nner o r pre aentation or Bible truth .! 

B tBLE JUMBLES AND PENCIL 

GAMES 

By Mildred Olive Honora 

This new book "ill appeal to boys and 
girls 01 junior High School a.'(e. Conlains 
amusing lists 01 misSI)el leti Biblical words 
to unscramble ... more Fill·l ll S tories ... 
l\"ew Diagram Puzzles to be soh-ed \\ith a 
pencil. 

3 EV 3743 .. , 35 cenla 

An cxccllent ser lcs of pract ica l books 
lor busy teachers or leadeTs of young 
pcople's ~roups. Each book eOllers a va· 
riety of subj ects ranging in difficulty irOIll 
simple (IUe5tion5 a child can answer to 
true and false tests that \\i\1 challenge 
older Bible students, Interest ing mathe· 
matical l)trzzles, hidden names, unfinished 
{Iues t ions, dramatic 11\01l1ellts of the Bible, 
etc. Answers and references givcrr. 

3 EV 3745 Bible Q ... i:ue. 

3 EV 3747 More Bibte Q ... i:uel 

3 EV 3741 Bible CI ... e. 

3 EV 3749 Bible Quotation I 

Eac h 60 cents 

TREASURE HUNTS IN THE BIBLE 

By Mildre d Olive Honon 

Written for j unior. The ch ild is a~ked 
to find Gold and Sillier Treasures, Hidden 
Treasures. The Larges t Pearls, TIle jc\\els 
o f th e Ili.{.:11 Priest, The Ver <;c 011 tile 
Liberty Bell, The Brightest Star, The 
Longe ~ t Ladder, A prisoner's SonR, joy 
Verses and many 1I10re fascinating facts 
in the Bible, 
3 EV 3751 ............... _ ........... _. __ ............ 35 un ll 

Bible r-IJlble:---JI 
Quotations -.JJU;zzes 

... ...... -...... ~ 

-iitt, Ctll" '»7_ ~tl. __ . ,~ .. - n ' 
- -_. - .. - V"it.t- I -_.. I .... 

III ---:.~ ... ·----- '-~-,...... --... ~--. 
Bible Quiz Series 
By MILDRED OLIVE HON O RS 
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HO~E-EUILI)I~G. • • 

MAKE YOURS A HAPPY MARRIAGE 

By Dr. O . A. G.,iaeman 

YOIl will bl: able to do exactly wha t thi ~ tit le says if )'ou 
follow the salle counsel and well-reasoned suggestion s which 
the author offers in th ese pages. H e spc:ilk s \\ill1 frankness 
and fort hrightness 10 shed a sun: and steady light on the 
many problem s that confron t young marri cd couples and 
points th e way to their solution . \Vhether it b e the spiritual, 
the int ellectual, the cultural, the social or the physical union 
of married life, here may be found the blueprint of marital 
happiness, Cloth bound. 

JEV1969 ............... .. $1.25 

BIBLE HOMES AND FAM ILIES 

By Mildred Speak. Edward. 

\Ve have a precious heritage of story and song which we 
may share with our children. Be.H loved o f all this wealth 
o f mat erial s arc the s tories and songs from the Bibie. This 
book is a collec tion of Bible s tories, Bible memory verses, 
and other stories and verses which have been written or se
lected especially for liule children, wilh a carel ul aPl)!'ica
tion to home life today. A full -page colored picture which 
illustrates each s tory adds charm and interes t for children 
four to eight. Cloth bound. 

J EV2957 ............................ .. ......................... $!.75 

BUILDING THE HOME CHRISTIAN 

FOR BETTER, NOT FOR WORSE 
By Walter A. Maier 

The author presents ill this book a wealth of sound prac
tical advice to all youn g people. Even though he speak s 
ill clear and unm is takable ternlS, he nevenheless is COIl5(io\\5 

of his office as a messenger of th e Gospel, and for that 
rea son, he docs lIot stoop to sensationalislll. This yolume 
o ffers an open, frank, ye t sober disctlssion of marriage on 
the basis 0\ Biblical pril1cip\es. Throughout the author 
maintains the cons tructive viewpoint. A book fo r yOllng 
people, parent, pastor, and counsellor. C!oth bound, with 
gold s tamping. 
3 EV 2975 ... $3.75 

THE HOME, Courhhip, Marriage, Children 

By John R. Rice 
This book is a Bible manual of twenty-two chapters dealing 
with the home, and the issues with which homes are con
irOl1ted. No issue has been avoided, :md tIle author ha.~ 
sought to bring the teaching of the Bible to bear Ilpon 
each subject. Delicate suhjec ts afC sk illfully handled. !\o 
olle will find his Of her sensibilities offe nd ed by what is 
he fe sct forth plainly, The marriage certificate and famih
record contained in it enhance its val uc as a g if t to newly'
weds. This is the kind of book that talks things over with 
the reader. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1706 .......... ........... $2.50 

By J. A. Huffman 

A sympa thetic and practical guide to a truly Christian home life, showing its 
!)ossibililie s for spi ritual growth and the dangers which may lead to its fa ilure. 
This is all exceptionally fine book for you ng peopl e who arc just about ready 
10 en\t' r int o marr iage. Excellellt gift book . Cloth bound. 
1 E V 1165 $1.25 

HOME BUILDERS OF TOMORROW 
Warren D. Bowman 

A book tha t has grown Ollt of the experience of Dr. \ Varren D. Bowman in 
conducting discussion groups for young people on the problems of prepa ring 
for marriage and for home life. The handling in this book is fri end ly and 
wholesom e. A child can read it without harm; a youth or adult wit h milch pro fit. 
Cloth hound. 
3 EV 1703 ............... ., ... ......................... _ ............ .. .. ... $1.00 
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I HAVE SEEN HELL! 

(Continu~ from pag~ three) 
can't stop it, friends. That thing that took 
them to hdl tOTIlI('rllS them continually through
out all eternity 1 

r saw people in hell who were ~o proud. The), 
\\ere rlre~scd in the most beautiful of clothes. 
SOIll!' of them. And oh, how they ~trllttt'd 

about! So very proud were Ihese people! 
And ret. to look into their faces was to s«: 
such anguish and agony! Th(~e weTe the peo
ple whose pride had kept them out of the kinl;
dOIll of GOO, and they were eternally doomed. 
Too proud wefe they to .. dmi! their need of 
a Savior, just like some of you who arc say
ing. "lIuh! The gospel is all right for the dope 
;l(ldict and the drunkard, but "m a good-livil1/': 
person." Look out! I)on'\ forget those people 
in hell whose pride kCl)\ them frorn accept in:; 
Christ. 

In another place in hell I saw the rankest, 
rawest fo rm of fear that e,'er existed. \Ve have 
never seen anything like it on the face of 
this earth. E"ery time there was a cry, a 
shriek, a groan, or any other sound-any time 
the crackling of the flames of hell could b:: 
heard-these poor, abj&tly fearful people dart
ed back into the shadows, tremblin~, horrified. 
And I saw more people in that classification 
than in all other classifications combined! 
These. the messenger who was with me said. 
were the millions of people who were too fear
ful to publicly and openly eonfes~ jesus Christ. 
Their fears had taken them to hell-fear of 
their families, fear of their parents, fear of 
wife or husband. fear of friends or businc~s 
colleagucs. fear of this or that. There they 
were, lost. filled with an abject fear that 
tantalized them, as the flallle~ of hell burned 
endlcssly on. 

Last of all, you may be shocked wllcn I tcl] 
you that I also witness({] a form of religion in 
hell. The music Ihal wcnt witll it was enough 
to make a man tear his hair. You talk aOO11t 
minor music, but you never heard anything like 
t his. It was the worst kind of funeral dirgr 
that grinds into the very oones, and into the 
"ery marrow inside the bone~. Religion! No 
worship of God. bllt a form of reli~ion. And 
as I looked at the~e multitude§ I was tol,l 
by TIl)' m('~scnger that these were they who onee 
had a form of religion but who denied the 1)()wer 
o f the ~ospel and of the blood of je~II" as their 
way of ~ah·ation. 

Friend. only the blood of Je~us applied by 
faith to the h4!art can ~ave a man or woman 
from being eternally lost. PeOl)le in hell were 
screaming for relea5e everywhere. hut there \\:l~ 
no help. for they had ignored the Blood which 
alone h.;\S power to save. Nonc escaped: that 
wall of fire that co\ered the great sphere seem
ed to be an eternal barrier throu!;:h which a 
lo,t soul could nC\'er again pass once it had 
penetraled the flames at the time of physical 
death. 

Oh, I wish I had the power to make hell as 
real to you. my friends, as God made it to me. 
I would give anything if I could hclp you to 
realize how awful it is. It is len thousand 
times more horrible than I can describe. Are 
you saved and on your way to heaven? Or 
are you oound for hell? 

If you ha\'e not yet aceepted Christ as your 
penonal Sa\·ior. please do it this very hour, 
Tomorrow may be too late. God is calling you. 

January 14. 1950 

He has said, "My Spirit shall not always 
strive with man," but He is striving with you 
now. I beg you, from the depths of my heart, 
turn to the Lord whi le you have the desi re and 
the opportunity. "Seck ye the Lord while He 
may be found." I have seen hell. I don't want 
you to sec it. 

FAITH THAT STEMS FROM A 
SUPERNATURAL SOURCE 

(Continued from pato:e two) 
country. This hle~Sl.'d anointing ha~ found ex_ 
pression through us in l)rayer. in song, in 
u~stimony, and in preaching. This blessed full 
gospel has resounded around the world until 
millions ha\'e believed it and are bearing te~ti
many today of the s,1\'ing grace amI keeping 
power of our Lord and Savior Jesus Chriu. 

You can't join Pentecost. The only way 
you can become Pentecostal is to recci\"(~ a 
Pentecostal experience. an Acts 2:4 experi
ence. You can't affiliate yourself with it: you 
Illust be baptized into it by being filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and that fact ha~ made this 
faith something more than just a figurati\·e b<o
lief. Thank God, it means reality to m. It 
means life. It means anointi",;. It means unc
tion from on high to go forth to bear witne" 
for our Lord and S:Hior and to render Chri;
lian service. 

\\'e ha\'e disco\'ered no new trulhs, but God hds 
opened His written \\'ord to liS, and throu"h the' 
outpouring of the Iioly Ghost has enabled IIi 

to propagate His \\lord and to place ncw elll
phasis on old truths that had long since b\.~n 
lost to Christendom. \Vith re_emphasis on the 
New Birth, the Bapti>m of the Holy Gho~:, 

and other Bible truth~ we have seell a fevi,'a1 
comparable to apostolic days. It ha~ circled 
the globe and the entire world has felt th .. 
impact of this Pentecostal revival. thank God 

I believe there are thousands who ha\·c 
physical ills amI infirmities that will never he 
cured unless they find a power that ~tCtJ1S from 
the supernatural. that we call Divine Ilealing. 
If I were to [>oil this audience tonight. j)('r-
11aps the majority would say that it was a 
miraculous healing that led them into PUlIe
eost. We used to think we had to li\'e on Jlill~ 
and tonics and things of that kind. 11111 no\\ 
we have no need to resort to tho~e things for 
w{, have lIlet a power, a force that ~tcm~ from 
a superuatural source. and God ha~ broul;ht 
physical healing our way. 

jesus, in answering the wavering faith of 
john the Baptist, said. "Go and tell johll th:l\ 
the blind receive their sight, ami the lame walt.:, 
the lepers afe cleansed. and the deaf hear, the 
dead afe rai,ed up." Oh, Illy friemh. if we 
arc to continue as a ~l o\'e1l1en t with the 5ame 
power that ha~ caused the eyes of the world to 
be focused upon us. wc TIlU~t continue to pro
claim this message of Divine Ilealing. \Ve 
must be agents through which G(>d Almighty 
can minister to the infirm and the sick. I do not 
belicve God is satisfied merely to display lIi s 
power in great healing eampaigns. I belie"e 
healing miracles ou~ll t to II(! eommon in every 
pastor's minist1Y, ill every church ~en'ice. cven 
in our jlrayer 1l1eeting~. It is OUf Blood-botlght 
right, if we believe on the Lord Jesus Chri~t, 
to look to lIim for the healing of our bodies. 

For some thirty-six years the Lord has been 
my Physician. In the last illness that I had, 
I received a healing that was unique in my 

expt'rience. {had bt'en c(lnducting a re"ival 
mttting with our Brother ~Iinor, pastor a t 
that time of the Central Assembly in Houston, 
Texas. I was pastor of a church at Goose 
Creek Texas, and was dri\ing back and forth 
earh evening. At the close of the third week 
of thi~ re\'i"al the fuse on my COlr blew and 
I had to drive home slowly in the d;uk. I 
went to bed and awoke in the night with the 
most se,'ere chill I e\'4!r had in my life. I 
caUed my wife, and she and a minister who 
was spending the night with us pr3yed very 
earnestly for me. For a while I was in a ~mi
eonscious condition. \Vhile in that condition 
the Lord ga\'e me what I supposed was a 
\·ISlon. In the \'ision I discovered that twas 
completely .~urrounded by the Word of God. 1 
was in ~ome kind of enclosure that assumed a 
heptagon shape, and on each of the p.'lnel~ of this 
Ileptagol1 was a "erse of Scripture, One of the 
verses was. "The eternal God i~ thy refuge, 
and undernea th are the e"er1a~ling arms." 
O\"er ill ::l11other section \ \ :lS the verse, ":\~ the 
1II01111taim are round about jerusalem. ~o the 
Lord i, round aoout 11is people from hellcdorth 
eH'n for ever." Another one wa~, "The e)'e~ of 
the Lord are UflC11 the right('ous, and hi~ cars 
arc open I1nto their cry." I was made to rea lite 
that I was completely enclosed by the li\'ing 
W ord of God, and when I awoke I wa~ well
ht'aled by the power of the li\'ing Gnd. 

\\'e cannot explain Divine Ilealing. It cannot 
be brout;ht down to tre natural le\·el wh('rc 
humanity can understand it, for it ;~ super
natural. But it n~ not be underSt()od in order 
to be elljoyed. All you need to do i~ to ob<'y 
God, like the blind man whom J('SIl~ tnld to go 
to the pool and \\a~h his eyes, and you will be 
healed. The blind man obt'yed, and wa~ healed. 
He knew nothing about theology. The\ (IUe~
tioned him about jesus afterward~ and he 
couldn't answer their questions. but he cOl1ld 
say. "This on!': thing I know, that onee I was 
blind. but 110W I sec." The world dOl'~n't care 
much aoout your homiktics, brother: what the 
people want i~ a man who can bring tlltl11 into 
vital contact with the ~ullernatural power tha t 
can take away their infirmities and heal their 
ills. 

~o one has a fenee a r(\und this. :\0 One 
needs to ~pecializc in Oh·;n(' lIealinJ.:. It is a 
pan of the gO'pel. It is the heritage of C\'ery 
child of God. I trust we will never get away 
from the simplicity of the gO~P<'1 of rhri~t
~imphcity of faith. simplicity of obt'dil'nCl', sim
plicity of truq. "Only IIClit've: all t hill~~ are 
pos~ible to him that belie\'eth." 

\\'e ha\'e also embraced a faith in the re
turn of our Lord and Savior jesu~ Chri~t. We 
belie\'e that, according to His lIromi'e, lie is 
going to descend from hea\·en with a shout. with 
the " oice of the archangel. and with the trump 
of God. The dead in Christ arc going to ri~e 
first: then we which are ali\'e and remain shall 
be caught UI) together with them in the air, 
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and 50 shall we ever be with the Lord. B1esserl 
he His precious name. ~ly friend, that can be' 
accomplished ollly by the supernatural power of 
Almighty God. 

I think the old colored preacher explained 
the resurrection about as well as anyone I 
have heard. He said, "De NigJ.ier dies. Oat 
); igger goes hack 10 ric dust. God ~aid. ; Dust 
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thou art, and to dust thou shalt return.' De potter 
comes along and he digs up dat Nigger's clay, 
and he makes a demijohn out of it. But when 
de Lawd ct)mes, and <k trump ob God sounds, 
da[ Xigger am goin' to come \\'alkin' out ob dOlt 
demijohn." 1 can't explain it. my Iriends: but 
tbt's the blessed hope of tho~e that die in the 
Lord. 

H ow is your fai[h? Does it stand in the 
wisdom of men, or in the power of God? r 
believe God wants us to reaffirm our faith in 
the supernatural [.(might, and to look to Him 
for new demonstrations of !lis mighty f\O\\cr 
to meet the desperate need of a dying world. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to tb~ fad that the EvanJel ;.. ma .... up I. 
day. be l.,..., the date ... hkh eppeara upon ii, all "otic'" 
should reath us 13 dayl be lore that clal", 

PRATT. K:\NS. - j!ln. 8-; E"aq;dist [. D. Ray_ 
oorn.-R",,~ll R~xroal. 1''' ~lor. 

£Lf,;IIA RT. lND._ll"lhd Assembly 01 God. Jan. 
1-: ~,vanRdjs t Da,·id Gatne", of "Orlh CaTolin.~.
D,de C. Zillk. PaMor. 

,\\·ES~EI{NI'ORT. IIID. - ]an. 22-Fcb. 5. Or longer: 
Evattgeh.1 Louise "anki,'cl[, of Chicago, 111.-1':. W. 
WeHord, 1'''"lor. 

DALL,'S, TEX._~II. Auburn ""'cruLl)" 703 S. 
Deacon St_. Jail. 15·29 or [OtlRcr; O. A. Frank[i n 
E"anlrd ts lic P~II)'.-L<>""ie n_ .\]ulkn, l'aSlOr. 

ROCK FORD. H.L-A~&cmbly 01 GOO, Jail, 15--; 
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WEST I'onT. ORf.,-Jan. 1_; Evangeli.1 and Mr~ . 
Nea[ Shenen"", of Oxford, Nebr.- Eme,t illum. 
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OIUMI.E. ('AI.J]>.-l"n. 4-; special 5ervic~. with 
lIanl F. Ilrel,ch"tid~r.-Dwight Drown, Pastor. 
~I,\COX. G,\.-~lrNi"g in progrus. Cordelia flo". 

nell a"d )Iildrcd lIoller, EnHgel i_,u.-Josel' h Bell, 
1',.. ,lor. 

CI.EARWATER. FL:\. Glad 1';<l111$:' Church, [739 
S. Gree"wood :he .. l~n. 1-29: E'·""KciiSl EUIr~ne 
Smilh, Cheyenne. \\'yo,-D. !\'. :'sbury Jr .. Pastor. 

LEANDER. TEX.- WhacS!ol1e A'.s~mltl)' of GOtI, 
",,:clin.: HI pr0J;rcu; J;:v""J;dist ,,,,d Mrs. Bob )!c
(..urchell.-(l'cl'rY .\Ioon: is pu!or.) 

GR:\NlTE CITY, ILL.-FirM AHernbl), 01 Go<!. 
24th & Grand. Jan. 1- ; A. /\ ... 'lien. Inglcsid&. Texas , 
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S:\NFOltl), )l.tAINE-Sanlord f'ull Gospel Taber· 
Ilade. Jan, I, ror 2 weeks; Evangeli.t loe Woolrtdge, 
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SAl'; DIEGO, C,\LlF.-Calvary T emple, cOrner 
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FAIRVIEW, OKL:\.-Sectional Sunda)' x!'ool 
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Erm~ Weis, IIlrs. [<llrar I\'ewby, 51>(akeu.- I\'. B.. 
Hayburn. Stctional R~prc,e"lalive . 

JAMAICA. NEW "aRK CITY-Calvary Go~~1 
T,,\>crnacle, 9(1.10 168lh St., Jan. IS , lo r 2 weelu; 
Evangelist J, Vernon Cardill,-R. O. E. Smith , 
Min; ,ter. 

ST. PAUL, :\IlNN.-Gospcl Tetnl'[~, !lolly and 
:\Iackubin Sit .. j"n. 9·10 ; Paul ;"!illcr, Sprin¥"eld. 
Mo.. cottductinlr Sunday Schoo[ mectings.- \\. E. 
\V",d",,", I' a~t~r. 

DOVEI{. I':,.-J)O\'CT i'e ntecost~1 Ass-:mbJy of God, 
,'I. )bin SI .. Jan. 21. for? weeks or lon!;er; E,·a"gcl. 
iSI Arthnr I)a'·;es . Shamokin, I' ... - I'ore'l F. "elson. 
Pa stor. 
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G. Fam,i", 'p"aker. Dedic:Ol;ott Sef\'ice al 7:30; noy 
Sllluland, District SUI'Crittlendr:nt. speaker: F. D. 
Eide aSSl>ting. E,ening meal served by lit e church. 
Rc-'ival Jan. 1&-22; E"attgelist atld ~lrs. David lIowe, 
T renton, N. J.-A. D. Sk)'l"'" l'aSlor. 
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